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QUAPfm X 

fHE HXGHfWAHE VOiaD Of inXAK TECMAS 

QyXaa thcaiat« tha aaa* taa atTtr bt ttparattd 

froa PyXaa thoaatt tht ptttf for tht ; ott waa iattattXy 

tabJttti'Tt aad raatrdtd tht aightaara viaita of Xifa which 

dravt tht aaa to aaXf«daatruetita« fhoaaa Xaft a Xagaoy 

af ptrhapa tht aott obttart aad ttrtarad ptttry ia tha 

iiagXiah Xaaguagt^ Ht wrttt about birth aad death, tha 

Joyt of thiXdhoadf aaturt« aad raXigioa^ Kia ptttit 

thtaat are faaiXiar aad aa old aa pottryt y*t tht might«» 

aara world whith ht tvahtt it ttraagt^ Xt wat trtattd 

fraa hit owa atrbid vitw tf Xift-^^a Titw idiith ttaaa tt 

havt rttuXttd fraa tht toabiaatiaa tf hia prttaoapatiam 

with ttjc* aad hia puritan toattiaatti tf hie ftar of 

dtathf aad hia iaabiXity to fiad raligiaua faiths 

thoaat* iattaaa awartataa tf tha prtataee of 

dtath ia aa iadiYiduaX, •rmn bafort birthf cauaaa hia ta 

Xoag i0T rtXigioat ftith* Hit attaiaiag faith it eoa* 

pXieatad by hit view of God and aatart-^both are aaea aa 

eorrupttd by ttx, which thoa@t ftart^ God, toward idioa 

ht ytaraa, it atta at a ttrribXt fraud, aad life, aaakiag 

*'CadaYtr," it a aightaara• 

Sba diffitaltltt in uadtrttaadiag Thaaat* work 

ara aaay* Bt rtfaaat to clarify hit pataa by giriag thta 

ravaaXiag titltt* Vtithtr data ht giirt aottt tacpXaiaiag 
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rtftrtactt to partly WtXah alluaioaa, tueh as geognph* 

icaX rtftrtactt aad folhlort^ Hie early ooapretttd 

ptttry daaaada a rtadtr prtparad to Itap uaaarkad ehataa 

of tlliptta* Hia later pottry raquiraa a reader aiffibla 

taough to snatch a atateaoe'a eubject and rerb out of a 

musical but uapuaotuatad aase of ad;]ective8 and partn* 

thetieal aaidtt^ At th^ aajne time, the mind mû it be 

relaxed to aenae the aasoci&tiona aad conjure up the 

Titual iaa^te through which hia poems move^ 

!lhoaaa' uae of paradox looms ae a hurdle• Clear

ing auch line® aa: **Though they go imd they shall be 

tant," *Brtalc ia the »\m till the aua breaks down,* and 

«2!he woab driree in a death aa life leaks out," requirea 

Xirely perception^ tJnderstaadiag '*I*î t breaka v̂ hart no 

tun ahinea,^ reqiiirea an experience aJcin to the illumi

nation Thoaaa diacuaaee in the poeat 

Light brtaka whtrt ao 9mx ahlntai 
Vhtrt no aea rxma, the water of tha heart 
Path in their tideai 
And, brakta fdû ata wit)i gXaw^warae ia their heada, 
The thiage tf light i 

PiXa through the fXaah whtrt no fit ah dtckt tht bonea^^ 

ISioaaa* inaiatence on auXtiplt mtaniagt adda to 

hia poeaa* obtcurity^ thia technique extenda froa hit 

ooatinuoua puaning, through hit dtTtlopaent of whole poeaa 

!̂)ylaa thoaat, ^ t OalXtott^ Potma of Dylan Thoaat 
(Btw Xark« Htw Pirtcticntt 1937^ • All aubatqueat quo-
tationa of potat by Dylan Thoaaa are froa thia source and 
will bt idtatifitd ia tht ttxt« 



with dual or aultiple ataniaga* fwo or more traias tf 

eoaacioua thought aay be dartloptd ia one pot£i« with an 

additional idta ariaing froa the taotional iaplieetiont 

tf tach train of thought* To those are added auggeationa 

of tub«K»an8ciout dtairta, auch aa tht rttura to the woab 

(indicative of a dtairt for ttcurity aad renewal )• Idea 

fiXtt bttidt aad btatath idta«*<̂ a potm by Thoaaa ia a 

aaay--diatn8ioatd thing* 

Ifht rtadtr muat bt prtpartd to inttrprtt fhoaat* 

potat on the batia 9£ both conventional and privatt aya-

balita^ Oat can taly interpret thoaat* private ayabola 

by reading his work with an open mind and by tbttrviag 

hit uat of unfamiliar aymbola# Th9 tea ia a isgrabol tf 

both dtath and the tource of lift* Salt syabolistt gent«-

tie in tht tttt aad tuggeata '*aweat tf the brov**«^man*a 

legacy froa iidaa* ^ax it uatd aa a tyaboX of dead fleth^ 

Scittort aad kaivea are ayabola of birth btcauat tht 

birth«cauX ia cut open ai^ the birth«»cord cut^ Bity alto 

^l^baliat dtath btcauat the thrtad of lift it cut« eiya« 

bait farca aodtrn lift, auch aa the electric light aad 

the aoviag picture ahow, interaiagXt with tyabcXt reXat** 

iag to Egyptiaa eabalaaeat, Chriatian tyabola, aad 

ayabaXt froa aatroaaay^ 

Tht vtry wtirdaeaa of Thoaat* potae prtttatt an 

tbttatXt ta thtir oadtratending* Oat fiadt it difficult 

tt partitipett ia a pota tach at '*Btfort X knocked," ia 



irtiith tht aarratcr dttaribtt his preaatal life, hit 

birth, aad evt& hit txitttaet befort hit coaceptioa* 

Whaa« wall iato tht pota, cat reaXiatt t^at tht fiptaker 

it Chaiatf i^a^tiaipstita ia aade ao t«̂ 4»itr« Hot ouly 

data thaaaa hawt ijifaata tptak froa tht woab, ht tadowt 

fotuatt with a katwltdgt tf the paat and future« and 

with aa uadtrttaadiag ntvtr aehitvtd outtidt the woab^ 

iil^taarith iaagtt haunt fhtaat* rataa* "̂ ht 

Crtattr ia atea aa a "taiXtr*t s&att̂ sr'* who atuffa mta 

with atrvtt iatttii^ tf cottaa* ^ e gravt is aê gsa aa 

ruaaiag ia partuit tf aaa* k maa gate fialiiag and utet 

a girl with haokt t^iraa#i her lipt aa bait* EttraaX 

î txaaX Btairtf ia jayi«»Xikt fara, craucMt with Dta^ 

aadtr a W9^^% waitAag to amatth th^yia froa Xift* ?Mght« 

fal ba^^ipt brtaa^Ml wtî t̂a with '̂ttatt tf antic** art 

thawa« aXoag with a ''t9k9 i^mtlwmm^ 1^0 it dttcribtd at 

''bXatk tcagatd aad tipay from aaltiitioa^t battlt*"* On 

aaakiagf fhtaat fiadt iaviaiblt colatf Xikt thtat plattd 

aa tht tyta ^t ttt dtad, rtatiag ta hia twa tytt aad 

taXlian a dtath kaaXX* 

Xattrprttationt tf i^^^mm baatd aa tach priwata 

ayabaXa aawl mmh. wild aad uafaaiXiar iaagtry, aaat vaayt 

aad caanat bt pvmmAm *Sti» rtadtr aadi aritic eta oaXy 

paatitipatt at lalXy at pattibXt ia tht potat theattXvtt« 

aad auggaat aapXanatiaat whieh m99m. to bt ia tht tpirit 

af tht potsn and which 9atm iaditattd hy tht aaturt aaeS tht 



ttchaitaX habitt tf tht poet* 

tet aay qutttioa whether tuch obaeare paetry 

aeritt the tiat aad tfftrt rtquirtd to uadtratand it* 

Ctrtainly no kty to the riddlet tf the universe it fouad 

frta a atudy tf Thoaaa* ptttry* An iacreaaed lusderatand*-

iag of tht wtrkiaga of tht huaaa aind, and of tht torturta 

rttultiag froa a miiigled atxual aad rtXigitut obttation, 

it found* A rtading of Thoaat* poetry unaaekt the pria» 

itive hiddta ftara tf aaakiad* Hit pottry ia an artittic, 

ptychtXtgicaX cattbook* 

Thoaat' work, like hia life, ahowa the weakaeaa 

of gtaiua whta it haa no wearing philotophy of lift and 

ao auatainiag faith aa a aupport* 1%ioaaa* geaiua ia 

appartnt, both froa hia ttchaical achieveaent and froa 

the depth of his nmr^oy ptretptioa* Mis influtace alone 

aakea hia worthy of contideratioa* Thoaaa* technique of 

aaing aultiple alluaioaa and aultiple ataniaga has awtpt 

the poetry writiag worlds Hia influence can be seen in 

the poetry of the aoat talented young poeta and ia the 

labored verse fouad in the leatt of the little aagasiaet^ 

The faulta aa well aa the virtuee of Thoaat* 

pottry relate to hia own auffaring, ana riae to the trag«» 

ic^ Both the artiatry aad the authenticity of Thoaaa* 

work make hia pottry worth conaidtring* 

Thoaaa* poetry reveale that he waa haunted by 

texual anii religiout aightaarea^ Hoat of hia poetry 



involvet both atxual and religioua theaet* Hevertheleta, 

hia pottry can be divided iato iater-^relating but fairly 

tXtar«»cut cattgorita. In thia conaidtration of Thoaaa* 

pottry, Thoaat' poeas are divided into four "aightaarea^** 

'The oexual Hightaare" diacuaaea Thoaaa* tortured view 

of hia own aex life anc hie weird aexaal approach to re-

ligioa and nature• "The Child-rorent !?ightaare" dia

cuaaea ^ e nightBiare of loneliaeaa and aiaunderttaading 

betwttn children and par̂ n̂tti it diacuaaea Thoaaa* womb 

poeaa; a M al«o diacuaaea ^caat* ftar of death and the 

religioua conflicta which atom from Thoaas* attitude 

toward hit father's atheita« "̂ The ITightmare of Death** 

diacuaaea ^oaaa' horror of Î eath* Xt ahowa Thosiaa' 

varied rationalisations about death aad hia view of death 

aa aaaiprtaent* '*11ie Btligioua liiĵ taart'' ahowa Thoaaa* 

coaflictiag attitudta toward Christianity and his ttrug<> 

gXe for faith* 
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GUMt&R IX 

THE 31OTAL HIGHTWABE 

1%ioaaa* preoccupation with sax extenda through* 

out hit poetic carter, ftraiag the primary aubject of 

aany poei^s and playing a part ia alaoat every poem he 

wrote* XiOCktr*rooa vulgaritiea lie aide by tide with 

elevated rhetoric* l^oaat* higheat religious fli^^ta 

are dtacribtd in cadenced cruditiaa* 

While nothing ia uaae:itioaable, atxual teraa are 

often clothed ia iaages reflecting Thoaaa* partiouXar 

viewpoint* The hyatn ia rtftrred to as tht 'rtptd sea«* 

hyaen'* ( 'I make thia in a warring abatact*')* The feaalt 

aeorttion is called **tht maiden*a aliat'* (̂ Hy world ia 

pyramid")* "the horaey ailk** ("When, like a running 

grave**), and *the ready'««aadt handy wattr** (Once below 

a tiae^)^ The breaata are once described aa "f\ill of 

hoaty** C^Ia the tfhitt Giant*a Thigh")* a?tferring to their 

appeal to men, but are more often eontidtred bioXogicaX«* 

Xyw>«̂ "tht two aiXktd cragt'* (**Fiad atat oa boatt'*)^ !]̂ t 

womb ia directly rtftrrtd to aa "tht woab^** Xt ia alto 

oaXltd tht *aooa bXowa thtXX" ('*Thta wat ay aaaphyta**) 

aad **that towa of ghotta** (**Tht tttd«at«stra**)^ 

Amoag othtr ttraa, the aaXe organ it caXXtd **a 

caadXe ia tht thit^"* ("Lii^t brtaka whtre ao tua 

ahinat"), '*ay naked feXXaw** (**AXX aXX and aXX the dry 
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worXda lever**), "cherry capped dangler** ("Once below 

a time**), "the bridal blade** ("All all and all the dry 

worlda lever**), and **the atick** ("When, like a running 

grave")* The erected male organ ia referred to as "the 

laaae flower bent like a beaat" ("Not froa thia anger"). 

The male ejaculation ia called "oil" ("All all aad all 

the dry worlds lever"), "the plum" ("froa love*a first 

fever to her plague"), and "the awing of ailk" ("?!y 

world is pyramid"). 

The sex act la described as "homing" ("M̂  world 

is pyramid"), "seeded milling" ("All all and all the dry 

worlds lever"), and being "bouacad ia a gambo bed" ("In 

th5) White Giant*s Thigh"). The Don *Tuan in "Into Her 

I^ing Down Read," ia said to have "rode and whistled a 

hundred times." 

Although Thoaaa* poema contain terma \^lch could 

bt read ivlth homosexual overtones, auch aa the word 

"fairy" in "I see the boys of auauaer," and "hermaphrodite' 

in "Then was my neophyte," these terms do not indicate 

ptrvtrsion. Bather, Idiey auggest the sexual indtttr-

minancy of the fttut. Homostxuality was offensive to 

Thomas* "Xt ia the only vice, I think, that revolts 

me*" 

^Halph «aud,^tffai^ce; Ifo I)yi,ag Tfr̂ maa* P o t ^ 
(PitteburgJ Univtrtity of Pittsburg FTBBB^ 1965), 
p. 2S» 
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Thoaaa aaea tht ttJtuaX process aa fundamental 

to the tyoXt tf lift and dtathf The atxual urge it 

aXwaye preatnttd ia reXatitaahip to thia tytXe and n9r9T 

ia what ia generally eontidtred its normal atmosphere*--

that of ttndtmtas bttwten aaa and woaan^ Thoaaa "skips 

iato the land of love, like aomebody elee*8 garden and 

akipa out agaia« Aad he is too good a poet to fake 

Xovt* Ht dttan*t fttl it; ht dittrustt itt he doesn't 

btXitvt it* Ht falls back on the love process, the 

aaaauXtf tha deft at, the shame, the despair* "3 Am aura 

of ftar, an awartataa of ^ e prettact of sin, tnvtlopt 

the sexual urge* Thoaaa vitwtd the sexual act aa a 

procttt tf crtation with a human crtator* Thia view 

raises iamtdiattXy tht question whether God ia ato* 

ttaariXy' prettat ia huaaa prttrtatioa or whether Hit 

frtttace it attaaXXy prteXudtd by tht tinfuX aaturt of 

tilt ttxual act, which Bkomaa, nevertheless, hopes will 

aomthow load hia to Xovt ia Xift sad ia tht co«iot* 

Thaaaa* vitw tf atx ia a aightaara because it 

ptttt qaettioaa whith he fiada fearful and uaaatwtrabXt * 

Ita horror it iaeaeapabXt aiact Thoaaa vitws ttx at 

tm i i i i iMiin • ! • > m nil Willi inniiiiiiim i n n « — — — • 

'XarX Shapiro, "HyXaa Thwias" froa In Befenae 
q^ Xeaoranct (H^w Xorki Eandom House, 1960) pp. 171-186, 
quoted ia <raha Halcola Brinnin, A Oasebook oa Bylaa 
Thoaat (»ew lorki Thoaas !• Growtll Co^, 1960), 
pp^ X73» X74. 
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batit to all Xift^ Ha atea ttx ia aaturt i at part of 

tht HoXy (Hiotti aad at txittiag t9r aaakiad tvea after 

death* Thoaat' vitw of tht ttx act as united with dtath, 

iattatifitt hit aightaara* 

"X aakt thia ia a warriag abatact" ditcutats 

tht tyolt of birth, deathf aad recoattptioa* Thoaat* 

ptoaXiarXy wtird vision tf tht sex act and of the eycXt 

of life la iXlattrated in thit potm* A mianay, aptakiag 

froa the tomb, dtacribtd tht m9x act in which Thoaaa waa 

eoactivtdi 

*A liaard dartiag with bXatk venom *s thrtad 
PoubXed, to fork him back, through the lockjaw bed 
Aad ^ t brtath<«»whitt, tartaiatd aauth of teed** 
^Ste,* dramaed the taut aatks, 'how tht dead asceads 
Xa the grtia*t tadXttt coil a aaa it tangled** 

A dttaiXed ti^litatita tf tix poemt shtwiag tht 

raagt of Thoaat* ttxual theata« hit tharaeterittic vitw-. 

poiattf aad hit uat 9£ Xaagaagtt foXXtwa* Thttt potmt 

art ooaaidtrtd ohroaologically* 

"Illy hart barta hit ntrvtt" ia a ptea which 

typifitt many of Thomaa* poetic habita« Its subject it 

aa aaXiktXy tat«»«4iatturbatita* ^ t ptta betomtt cXtar 

whta oae reaXiatt that Thoaat rtftrs to hit own maXt 

organ at ''wqt htro" aad utet tht phratt "tht htad" to rt«» 

ftr to ita taaait# **% htrt" it pertoaifitd aad thit 

aaagt tuggtata tht imptreonaXity with idkich ISioaaa views 

tvta tht noraaX atx aat* Siaa act it ttmtthing ptrftmed 

by *my htrof" aad ia XargtXy iiartXattd to tht ttatiatat 
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tf Xovt* Thoaat always toatidtra the aex act in relation 

to prooreatioa« howtvtr, that peaing the qutttioa of the 

value of lift aad raitiag tht qutttioa of man*e iaaor-

taXity aad tht truth af Cruristitait^^ 

Xa ttaasa one of "miy hero bares hia aerv^s^^ we 

are j^tttattd with tht picture of I^^Rat, tngagtd ia 

aatturbatioai 

% htrt harts hit atanres along sgr wrist 
That rules from wrist to ahoulder, 
tinpaokt tht head that, like a sleepy ghost, 
X#aat on i^ aortal ruler. 

The p3?oad tpiae taaraiag tara aad twiat« 

Xa stansa two, 'Ihomaa sots a subject for pottry 

ia thit ttx act^ Mis "poor aervtt acht on the Xovt«*Xora 

paptr," aad ia hit la^itiag ht "atttrt all lovt huagtr" 

bat can only "tell tht page the empty ill*" Q̂Û t tex 

act ia an aafalfiXXiag one which "barta his tidt" aad 

"ttripa his Xaia of promitt"««»it it a barrtn act which 

can btgtt ao ahildrta* 

Xa the Xatt ttaasa, tht pota taktt oa larger 

iiQ>Xiaatioaai 
Kt hoXda the wire froa thit box of atrvtt 
Praising the mortal error 
Of birth aad death, tht two tad kaavea &f thieves, 
Aad tOie huagtr *t tmptrori 
Ht paXXa tht ohaia, tht citttra aovtt* 

Xa hia atxaal txoittatat, Thoaat also tiptritaces a 

rtXigioaa tcataay ia which ht praistt birth aad dta^, 

l^ough ha coaaidtrt thta aa trror* Thia is a batit ooa<-> 

fXitt bttwtta &oaaa' tattion and rtatoning, typical of 
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tht conflict tten throunM^t his poetry* Ht praites the 

"two tad kaavea tf thievet," taggtstiag the thieves who 

were crucified with Christ, and, aiagXiag the aystic with 

the phyaioal, tuggestiag the ttstitles* He praittt tht 

sex haager and hie own body although he considers life 

a "mortal error*" The last line indioatts the movemeat 

of his own body, aad the fXaahiag of an old«»faahiontd 

rtceptacle* This line it aaticliaactic^-^at the onaniat 

may feel after hit vacant release* Th±9 aatiolimattio 

statatioa also relatet to the rtligitat tmotioat which 

wort tjcptritattd with tht tex aot«»«tht surgt of praitt 

btooaes a void* 

Xt is doubtful whether anyone could consider 

**% hero bares hi^ nerves" a good po^s* The toat seeas 

mock-heroic and the final tfftct is ludicrous* Xt it 

iattrettiag oaXy in its rtvelation of Thoaas* thought aad 

poetic ttthaiqat which are tigaifitaat thrtai^ottt hit work* 

"If X wort tickXtd by t^t rub of Xovt" succtedt 

ia uaitiag the ludicrous and sublime to form one of 

Thomaa* most typital early potaa* Xt illustrattt hia 

ttseuaX attraotion«>repulsion, and is an txetlltat aamaplt 

af his utt of multiplt ataaingt* In it ha qutttiaat tht 

vaXut of Xift*^ 
m00im'9m»mmmtmmmimmmmmmmmitmM»mmi W HI " ' "Wi 

^dtar OXtta, in The Poetrr of Dylan Thomas 
(Chicago I Univtrtity of Chicago I'rtaa, 1 9 ^ ) has an 
excellent discussion of this poea* 
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"fioklt" aeana ftmuae aad y^b* The "rub af love" 

rtftrt to tht ttx act aad to the joy of lovt (aaide froa 

atx)* "itub alao iaditattt "flaw" in tht taae aense in 

whith Haaltt taid, "Ay, there*a the rub*" All these 

ataniaga are not inteaded each tiae the word "rub" is 

uaad* Hathar, the poem developt until the "rub" (flaw) 

it discuated w i ^ a tteaiagly eyaical laugh* X<ife is 

trowdtd with "rubt*" Tht qatstioa ia whethex^ any of thea 

taa *tcratch a Xaaghttr froa the luag* to that in tnjoy«» 

atat of tht gritly Jtkt, oat can forget hia fears* 

A paraphratt of tht pota followts If I wtre 

tickled tgr the rub of the tex act, or haviag become an 

uabora child again # were tickled by the friction of 

birth, X would not fear "the apple, nor the flood, nor 

the bad blood of tpring*" "T9fte apple' is symbolic of 

sin* It ia ntttworthy that ^omaa habitually aaaociatet 

tia with ttx and with death* l̂ eath reprtttatt the 

ti^altioa of tMiinal fortt^ Btath and dyiag iavoXvt a 

thriakiag or dttuatacence, aad life cornea through tuch 

"dyiag*" Sax it tfttn vitwtd at a tin, aad tiatt tia it 

dtathf the wardt aaitt^ Altt, timet ttx cauaet birth, 

aad birth it tht btgiaaiag tf a aoveaeat toward death, 

the words uaitt agaia* Xt it probabXt that Thoaat coa«> 

aidtrtd tht appXt at tyabolic of ftrbiadea ttx, whith 

it oat inttrprttatita tf the trigiaaX tia* "The flood" 

taggtttt ttx agaia (tht aalt tjaouXatioa aad tht feaaXt 
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ttcretiaa)t aad aXto tagi^ata a BibXicaX fXtod of 

paaislaieat* "Tht bad bXotd tf tpriag" tuggttta the 

ptythologicaX aistry aad tht plgrtitaX weakatta of ado* 

Xttttact* (Staaaa oat}* 

If I wtre tickled by a girX*s pabic hair duriag 

the aex att, or hy her uabora child duriag the aex act 

(**tht itth of man upoa tht bahy*t thigh")i or, if I, as 

aa uabora child, were tickXtd by tht procttt of growth, X 

would not fear evta txteutica or dtath ia war* (Staasa 

two)* 

If X wtrt tickltd 1^ ̂ t tarly aexaal desires 0t 

adolttceaot, I would not fear "^t dtviX ia l̂ e Xoia / 

aer tht auttpokta gravt"«^stx (tia} aad dtath* As ia 

"1^ Etro," the ttxual dtairt it rtftrrtd to as "htat" aad 

tht "atrvet" art also mtatioatd* 

If I wtre tufficitatXy tickXtd by tht sex act, 

tvtn ^ o a ^ it cannot ê ratt agt aad iXXaets, X wtaXd not 

ftar time aad agt aor "tht tea of acumt" (the daagtrt of 

dtbauahtry)* (staasa four)* 

TIdt world it half *̂ t dtviX's aad ay own, 
Paft with tht drug that'a taokiag ia a girl 
lad curXiag rouad tht bad that forka htr tyt* 
An old aaa*6 shank one-̂ marrowed with my bone, 
Aad mix tht hanriaga tmeXXii^ ia 1 ^ aea, 
X ait and watch the worm beneath ay naiX 
Wearing the quick away* 

Bathtr thaa aoavtmtioaal "XovtHMdataa," fhcmaa aafftrt 

a ttxuaX dtairt that aaktt hia "daft"«»«»as daft at if ht 

had btta takiag a aartotio which Miakta oat of a girX* 
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It ia tht dragf not the girX htrttXf, that ia respontibXt 

for tht attraotita* fhm girl it att beloved* ^ e ia 

given no individuality* She it simply "a girl"-^aay 

girX tfl̂ kiag with tht tpium tf dttirability* ThB drag 

turlt Hi) throai^ her body, but is not part of her* Xt 

coaes froa tht dtviX ami ourXs arouad "tht bud tOiat 

forkt htr tyt"**»tht braaohiag vtiat of the tytbaXX^ 

**fark" aaggettt tht dtviX's fork and tht fork of tht 

girX*t Xoia reflected amid tht tmoke of beliefire vitiblt 

ia h99 tyt* these imagtt ttrikt out froa htr tyt pierc«> 

iagly, perhaps tttmiag to pitrct tht tyt itstlf* 

At ia " % htro barta his atrvtt" thtrt is both a 

high atxual txcitumeat aad a repulsion* At the vary 

momtat that fhtaat it "daft with the drug" he alao fttls 

"tn old aaa*a thank united with hit own* "Tht aea" is 

taggtttivt of the tourct of life* Thoaas uses it also 

at tht source of death* Xndttd, ia Thomaa tht aourct of 

lift aad the tourct of death uaitt ia tex* ̂ Bex, which 

briagt life, creates that which aaat die* In thia stansa 

ht is awart tf the attach of dtath in Xift* ^ e tta, 

ttraiag with fiaht ia tttmiag with death* AXto, at ia 

"fly Hero," tht Ohriatiaa alluaioaa are tigaifleant* 

Chritt't dittipiat were to bt "fiahtra of aen" (Hat* 4tl9)b 

& t fith (ata) art ftaX* Thty art raak with dtath, tr 

tia* At tht htight of Thoaat* dttirt ht ftars tht impo<-> 

ttaty tf agt, faart tht tin of tht ttx att, aad it aware 
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Of tht tteaeh of death ia tht vtry aource of life* His 

rtactioa is to watch "tht worm," tyabolic tf stx (bt-

oaaae of the viaual image of the male sex organ), aad 

aymbolit of dtath, prttent even ia his fingernail, wear

ing his life away* 

Thomas* tone now becomes satirical* Death*a 

preaence ia the very source 9£ lift it "th& rub*" "The 

ki^bbXyo«apt" is another of Thoaat* ttraa for tht malt 

ttx organ* It alao suggtsts the kaobbŷ k̂attd youth who, 

twinging throui^ lift like tht ape, his ancestor, can 

uever "raise the aidnigbt of a chuckle'' (can never fiad 

anything that is really funny), from his conception and 

birt^ to hit Infant dtsire for hia mol^er*s breast, his 

later sexual desire, or his own death* One is reainded 

of tho expression, "^erything that ia important to a aan 

happens in bedi his birth, th«>. sex act, and hia deaths" 

Theses points out ^at none of these important events 

can "tickle" (amuse) one into forgetting his fears• 

(Btansa six)« 

The next staaaa questionss What is the rub? Is 

it dtatht It it the girX's aouth, which btcaast atx ia 

aXao tin aad dtathf it a "thiatlt ia tht kits?" Is it 

"ay ^ttk of Christ bom thorny oa tht trte?" Charac-

ttrittically, both theae phraaet contain sexual overtones, 

"thittlt" nnA "jack" tach suggtttiag tht aalt orgaa* 

Halph Haud points oat th»t this slang usage of "jaok" is 
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commoa ia l^dgland, "jack" providiag tht male counterpart 

to tht hollow hive of the female* Of the potsible pri-

aary iaplicatioas of the word "Jack," the aoat likely 

oae seems to be "knave." It echoes the phrase from "!ty 

Htro Bartt Hit Htrvett ' "tht two tad kaavts of thieves." 

Ohritt is »9^n as a deceiver, and perhaps as dtceived 

himself • Tht toat is clearly conttmptous^ Christ*e 

passion is called to mind, without any hopt of resur

rection indicated I 

Jack of Christ bora thorny on the tree? 
% words of death are dryer than his stiffs 

Thoaat says that his poems, which are wounds (tmotionaX 

woundt, ttxual wounds, BM^ tpiritual wounds btcauat t^ty 

arouse rtligioua doubts and call to his mind the woundt 

of Ctitritt), are printed with tht girl*s pubic hair* In 

other words, hit wounds, exprttaed in pottry, are marked 

by his texual dtsire and his texual fear^ Thomas con«» 

eludes that he would like to be ticklM by "the rub that 

it"<»^e would like to be amused by lift at it actually 

ia^ "Ifan [mortal man] be ay metaphor*" 

It is obvious in this potm that thost things 

î hich Thomas deoXarts he would not fear "if he were 

tickXtd," art the very things that ht dots fear, Ht is 

wrttchtdXy afraid of dttth and tht outtptktn gravtf" 

and of ilia stxuaX dtsirt, "the dtviX in tht loin." Hit 

nigh'^nart it not only one of fear, and not only one of 
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horrible awareness of death in all life^ It is com

plicated and made more weird by hia own conflicting 

attitude s«*«>what he fears, he desires $ what he hopes for, 

he finds rtptlleat* 

"X Breamed 1^ Geaetie" is another poea whose 

considtratioa of sex includes a discussion of life and 

death* In this potm ^omas is asleep and is having a 

dream* Sexually excited, ht drtama about the sex act in 

which he was conctivtd* Ht txptriencea his entry aa a 

tperm iato the womb, and hia fetal development* He 

describes hia flesh at "filled / through all the irons in 

^ t grass*" This suggests that he was foi'med from 

aaturt* His father's seed dtvelopiNl from earth*s fruit* 

Thomas oftta describes man*8 union with nature panthe-

ittioally* ' 

Thomas say a that he inherited hie own atx urge 

fr^R his father at part of hit htritagt as a man* Tht 

imprtstion is that he wishes to justify hit sexual urges* 

A morbid vitw of his parents' sex life is iaplitd, aloag 

with an immaturt blaming of hia fathtr for his own 

guilty tactions* His vision of his conctption it any*-

thing but ttader* It is rather a aightaara to bt 

tadurtdi ht "brtaka through the rotating shtXXi" ht is 

"ahuffXed / Off from tht crcatiag fXtth^" 

In hit drtaa ^omas prt^txptrieacee death in war, 
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and it rtturrected. There IB an ambiguity ia his 

"secaad ttruggXiag from tht grats^" ^ e iapXicatioa is 

that ia his drtcui he taw himself reborn as part of 

aaturt, and also envisioned hia resurrectioa after 

deatdii "Bite of the skeletoa aM. / lUMrobiag of the 

m»k9<k g^ost*" Iven his srebiath it aii^taariahs "Han-

hood / Spat up from the rtsuffared pain^" 

JM t^e Xatt etaaaa, "sweat of sleep" btcomtt 

"sweat 9i dtath," which encoapasaes Thomaa' dttirt for 

sex, hit fear of it, and hia fear of physical death* He 

hopes for union with nature aad resurrection throuipi 

Ctoist the light of the world—*the ^\i^ and the jĝ ĝ * He 

dots not jeer at in "If I Wtre tickled," but neither 

doet ht have faith* He only withts for faiths "I sttk 

tht sua*" 

The readtr feels that a guilt-ridden Thomas %irrote 

t^it potm |n a longing for catharsit* la it ht coafesset 

his nocturnal tmistion and his spiritual fears and 

doubtt* Ht alto atttmpts to probe poetically into the 

depths of the subconscious mind* Thomaa himself stated, 

"Whatever is hiddtn thould be made naked* To be 

stripped of darkaesa is to be clean, to strip of dark

ness is to make clean* Poetry, recording the ttripping 

of tht individual darkness, must iatvitably cast light 

upon what hes btta hiddta for too l^ag aad by to doiag. 
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aakt eltan the naked exposure*"^ 

In "Tht tombetone told when ehe died," we see 

atill another form of sexual nightmare* Thomaa, aa a 

fetusf is shown ae having the extraordinary perceptioa 

chaructijristic of the unborn in Thoaaa* potae. Through 

his Qothtr's woab ("tdhie looking glas?? shell"), he sees 

tht tombston(5 of a aead ^irl* He then experiencea a 

vision of her death* T̂ êath (personified) brutally at

tacked her sexual3Lys 

i3he criec her whlte-dreaaed limba were bare 
And her red lips were kissed black* 

The dtad girl speakt through the chipped beak of the bird 

oa her tombstone* She relatea htr final atxual yitlding 

to dtaths 

I ditd btfort btdtime camt 
But my w«mb wtiB bellowing 
And X ftlt with ay bare fall 
A biasing red harsh head tear up 
And tht dtar floods of his hair* 

Xa vitw of Th^iat* habit of paaaiag, tht word "head" 

auat be uaderttood, aa wtXX at ia ita uauaX sense, aa 

reprttentiag the aaXt organ and aa suggestive of the 

brtakiag of tht hymtn* In Thoaaa* aightaara world even 

death haa ttxaaX attributtt* la a Xttttr to Vtraoa 

Watkins, Thoaas taid, "X waattd tht girX's ttrrihle reac-

tioa to orgaatit [aie| dtath to bt taddtaly alttrtd lata 

SgLJSMSL* ^ f (October, 193^) • cited by Saary 
Trttct, Dvlaa Thaaaa (LoaAon, 1956)* 
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a kind 9t detpairing love." 

"Cto the Harriagt of a Virgia' seems to dî ĉ ias 

the Virgin Kary'a marriage to Joseph aad her earlier 

immaculate conception, which Thv>mae views :iS caused by a 

sexual experience with the Holy Ghost*^ Iliv? "sun," the 

mar cullne principle ia many fertility ayl^s, also 'rîm-

boli:£es the d@i^, who "leapt up the sXy out wC hBT 

thighs" aft^r imprignatins her. These linen may al30 

be read as an anticipation of the birth and ..rcention of 

Christ, "0\in" referring to t.h-̂  So'i* This iateralngling 

of texTBS f-xnA meaning?'! is characteristic of Th mas, 

particularly in hia coaaidtration of l̂od. Tae :̂i-?:-;iar. 

Son, and Holy Ghost ar# not t|:̂,ye.o... b̂ At part:- of gmu all 

syaboliatd by the "sua*" !fary was in^regnated by the 

'*sim'* and guve birth to the "aun*** 

" uad the shipyards of Oalilee*8 footprints hide 

a navy of dovea:'* 'Galilee's footpriabi?'' augic-st the love 

of Christ QjnA the path of "lirist* "Bovea" symbolise 

God's covenant with ^aa since the dove brought th<ft olive 

leaf to Both, and since tht Holy Sheet dtsctnded like a 

dove upon CJhrist at hî ^ baptism. *i?ov©s" art also the 

birds of Vtaus, and symbolise venereal love* Tht uniting 

^^^l^ f^w^M} 1̂f< »̂r? %9 v»yi|ffi ^ftf^i^f (i4Na-
don, 1956^• 
_ _ « IljL^^^^filffft Jptoson, -;* F., X, 27\ ?eb* 
19521 Kaiegtr, Vtraard, XXX, 61$ Hay X96X̂  
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Of fXtthXy and Godly Xovt ia ont image ia conaiatent with 

the theme of Hary*s sexual relatioas with the Eoly Ghost, 

aad with &oaas* habitual usages Veatrtal lovt is aa-

sociattd with ertatioa and the lovt of God^ 

Tht "waking" in thit poem occurs afttr Har3r*a 

marriagt to Joteph* i^h& recaXle the "vibrationa of the 

sun," and how htr **lipt caught the avalanche of tha golden 

ghost"*»«>htr stxaal experience with the Holy Ghoat* Thit 

dttoription ia rtmiaitotnt of 24us* iaprtgaatioa of Daaat 

ia the form of a shower of gold* Mow tht Holy Ghott will 

ao loagtr "dtsirt oa her dttpsea pillow," for a maa 

"sltept where fire leapt down," aad Hary Xtaraa tht an-

rivalltd happiatts of uaitiag with a mortals 

for a man sleeps whtrt firt Itapt down 
Aad she leams through his arm 
That other sunt 

^t jtalous coursing of the unrivalled blood* 

"Qa the Ifarriage of a Tirgin,** lends itself to 

dual inttrprttations, as do many of Thomas* potmt* Xt it 

impoasibXt to know whether, in his prediXtctioa for com«> 

prtttioa and muXtiple meanings, Thoaas wrote the poem 

with dual inttrprttations in mind, or whether, in a rush 

of eathatiattic txpXication the critic reads mtaninga 

into tht potm whith wtrt &9r9T inttadtd* Oat can onXy 

tty that if in an txpXication tht mttaphors can be coa-

tisttatXy aad XtgitaXXy iaterprtttd throughout the pota, 

and art in kttpiag with Thoaat* obttrvtd ttchaicaX habita 

and phiXotophy, the txpXication it dtftntibXt* 
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Thit poem may be uaderttood aa a glorification of 

tht aaturai aad the phytieal, aad a a reveal iag Thoaat* 

partituXar paathtittic vitw tf Xift*^ Ht atgarded aXX 

aatart at haviag ttxuaX attributtt* In this pota, Pagaa, 

aaturaX, and Ohriatiaa images aingXt and are contrattod 

with phytioaX huaan Xovt* The toXitary wakiag of a 

virgia is preaeated ia erotic terat. The rising sun 

Xeapa "iî  the tky out of her thighs" and tht aorniag 

light Xtoks down upon her like a lover* The virgia, ia 

her erotic iaagiaatioa, t3tptritacts tht love of the tun* 

Htr bed it referred to as the platt whert tht "aarried 

aloat," tinct in thit panthtiatic vitw all thinga art 

iaterdtptadtat aad inttrmarritd«-thert it no tiagXt 

txitttntt* 

Afttr marriagt tht girl, having exptritaotd 

intiaatt phytieal reXatioat with a living man, is not 

aroused to dttirt by iaanimate aaturt* Lovt for aatart 

canaot rival marital Xovt* 

"In tht ^itt Giaat*t Thigh," rtpreseatiag alaag 

with **Eltgy" Thoaat* latt work, waa part of a projttttd 

four part potm, to bt talltd "Xa Coaatry Htavta*" "Xa 

tht Vhitt Giaat*t Thigh" aad "la Oaaatry axttp" wtrt to 

oath form ont pert of tht poea ia i^ith God htart the 

^artk Stanford aaphatistt Thoaat* paathtittic 
vitw of Xift* Ott p* X20 far hit diaeustion of "Qa tha 
Harriagt of a Tirgla*" 
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tt9 tad 9t tht world ao/a t ^ dtad tailing to each othtr* 

**:bi tht Vhitt Gitnt*t l&igh," It a fitting twan 

atag for a poat who ttltbrattt BBX^ Vortakiag hia 

raapaat paaaiag, tUtoaaa tptakt ia tht titer though vtr** 

batt ttyXt tf hia Xattr ptttry* Thia pota agaia rtvtaXt 

hit ttxual vitw tf aaturt aad alat hit vitioa of aaa« 

kiad*t tttraal ttxual dttirt* 

Xa tht ptta at it aay bt XtgitaXXy interpreted 

tat tf ita pXaaatd fraatwttitt tht pott, rathtr than God, 

tttas to hoar ^ t ttlliag of tht dtad* Thm pott niusts 

ia tht aooalit gravtyard tf "tht whitt giaat*a thigh"«« 

a landmark oa a VtXth hiXX* M9 ttaset tht ytaraing tf 

tht woatn buritd thert, for thtir "aatoaotivtd tad 

iaataorial toaa*" Womta who ditd btfort thty could bear 

thiXdrta, art pittartd as "Xoagiag still / ft labor aad 

lava*" Thtte woaea pXead froa their gravet for tht 

"tttd to fXow"-«»both Xustiag, and Xoagiag for aothtrhood* 

Thoaat pitturet thtm ia life at boaatiag or thy«-*«»varitd 

ia peraaaaXi^, but each ia a gXtw af youth aad occupied 

with adoXetttat stxuaX txperiiMatt* Thtst girXt ditd 

youag aad to wtrt barrta«^thty "aothing bort, ao aouth** 

iag babt to tht vtiaed hivet / Haggtd*" 

fht atar«»haaaa t^tXity of aaturt aad its sex-

uaXi^ is taggttttd ia tach imagtt as "tht ooaetiviag 

moon," "throats whtrt aaay rivtrt mttt," and "tht night*t 

tttraaX ourviag act*" PhytictX aaturt, ovtrpowtriag ia 
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its btauty, critt out for rtcognition* 

^oaat tvokes the sense of physical longing in 

these women aad plants it in the fertile life of nature. 

He is thea comptlltd toward thtmi "How curltw cry me 

down to kiss lOit mouths of their dust," and "Thty hold 

mt hard," ht taya. Ht withta to loam from them a love 

that ia "evergreen"-*Hiteraal* 

Thoaat* torturtd vitw of hit o%m sex life, and hit 

wtird sexual approach to religioa and all nature, it seen 

in these rtprtsentative aex poema* Ht is thowa to bt 

both desirous and fearful| filled with huagtr aad coa^ 

teapti torn between hope and religious disbelief* His 

own ttxual probltms intermiagle w i ^ hit tpiritual partb« 

leas I Is dtath tht only truth? Is man loot in sin? Is 

there an eternity even ia nature? Thett art <|uestioaa 

Thomas posed from withia the fTaaework of his own bodyi 

X sent my creature scouting on the gXobt, 
That gXobe itttXf of hair and boat 
That, stwn to at by nertf^ and brain 
Had ttringed my flesh of matter to hit rib* 

("Vhtn once the twilii^t lockt 
no loagtr") 
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GflSAFTER XXI 

THE CHXLÎ I'AHKHT HIGHTHAHJE: 

To QyXan Thomas the child-parent relationship 

was a nightmare, haunted by bisarre images aad specters 

of ftar and misunderstanding* His early poems could 

have been ccmposed in a aatemi^ hospital* Thomas views 

the child from conception to birth, always in relation to 

the life-dea^ cycle. Tht child ia the womb poadert tht 

paia and the sigaificanct of life* Thomas discusstt tht 

prtttnct of death, even withia the seed before its con

ception* 

Thomas tmploys various imagery in describing 

birth and prenatal life* He calXs the umbilical cord 

a "worm of ropes" ("If ay heed hurt a hair*s foot")* 

Tht sptrm, within tht semtnaX fluid, taps on the womb 

with liquid hands (Before I knocked")* Tht Crtator, a 

**cXoud ptrchtd tailors* masttr," tnipt out mtn, whilt 

birth itttlf is teen as an emergence "twift from a 

bursting sea" ("Once below a time")* l̂ e %umatr chil

dren in thtir aothtrt • * • dividt the aight and day 

with fairy thumba" ("X tee tht boyt of aummer")^ Thomaa 

oonsidtrs the child's inhtritanct of goats from each 

parent t 

Half of the feXXow father aa he doublet 
His tta-tucktd Adam in the hoXXow hulk* 
Half of the faXXow aether at the dabbXtt 

29 
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ToHaorrow*t divtr in htr horay aiXk^ 

(««|y VorXd it JFyraaid") 

The fttut, "ducked in the twtlvt, disciplt stas," fort-» 

stes the future and has knowledge of pain and death* It 

tufftrs for aankind*a never-to^be-realistd idealt, and 

ttts on a "tidt«hoisted scz^en / Lovt*8 image till aqr 

htartbone breaks" ("Then waa ay atophyte"). In fact, 

Thomas imagines a ooapleta physical and emotional devtl«» 

opment from conception to birthf or in his words, "from 

love*s first fever to htr pXagat • • • from the unfolding 

to tht tcissortd caul" ("froa l©vt*s first fever to her 

plague")* 

In ^omat*^ aightmart view, as revealed in "l%r 

world is pyramid," the apera which are ejaculated but do 

not reach the ovum, are seen as "planted in the lost / 

and the unplanted ghost*" The Bhy,fical conception ^9^ 

tultt ia the physical child who must die* ilie sperm that 

are tjaculated but do not reach the ovum are seen at 

causing a ghostly conception, resulting in a "secret 

Child"««*the uncoaceivtd, unborn, who att dtath before con« 

eeptioa* 

In "The teed at aero," man who is dead, or man 

existing unformed in matttr (the lift-potential), it 

oalltd tht "sttd at stro«" Thit lift^potential is shown 

at htlpXtas to protrtatt mankind, but the lift«»pottatiaX 

which happens to exitt in ̂ e spera, doea procrtatt aaa

kiad, ttoraiag the worm as ia a military attack i 
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î an in stadt i^ sttd<*at*»sero 
l^a the atar^danktd fitlds of spact« 

ThiAadtrs oa the foroign town* 

la "Thta wat ay atophyte t" Ihcaas ii^agiaes his owa 

fetal life and pictured himatlf aa a ''child in tht Khite 

blood oa ita kaeta," ia a "aoon*blown shall*" there, 

ht tees the turaias of tiae* Christ premiaet life to 

I^Nmatt oalliat thoaas the "grt#n utabora an^ uadead,'* 

but thoaat, the fetus, knowa that Chriat*s pro^is#t are 

fsXit, fOTi&tttia^: tht futlli^ of lif̂ s ^nd th*> aouX*$' 

deaths "X taw tlm® ^ujfdtr me*" 

'^M9foT% I knocked" ia oae of Tbojiî ŝ* most Epical, 

BM ytt one of his least obscure foeat* Xt it typical 

btoaaae th® apê siktr ia not introduced to th# ^^%^9T ia 

a clt^r mroiaeri becaute the attioa tf the pot^, mhom^. ia 

retroap#ett tnkea plmct ia the wcmbi rmd because it uses 

tome of fhomta* ^̂ ott persisttat images* '^t syntax and 

iaa^agt of this pota are coav#atiomal«^«»tht «̂ aXy (lif«*> 

ficalty^ list ia the im9^9r*m attd to aadtrstaad that tht 

tptaktr ia the potm is Ohritt* 

Xa ima^tM vm9m^ Christ tptaks of hit preaatal lift* 

ft tayt that before hit coaotptioa he waa "brothtr tt 

Daetha*a daatfittr / aad titter to tht fatherias worm*" 

4t IXdtr OXton pointa outt Hattha is a charmcttr ia BXakt*a 

f^itX* bat l̂ M»rt iB ao rtal partiottXarity ia the aXXaaioa*' 
immmimmm0mmmmimmmmtmmtmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmm 

%aka« ViUiSMt "firitX" _ 
at Wmm Slakt> td* by Gttffrty Ktytt 
fioutt laor; »57J« 
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Xt only tteat to indicate that Jeaua waa foraXeta aad had 

both tvtry and no relation to tvtrything aad tvtrybody* 

Tht "fathtring worm" ia a ttx image««-tae of Thoaat* 

favorittt«-«-rtftrring to tht aaXt organ* Xt also refera 

to deat33<-«*we are bred by an act of death (sex), only to 

die and be eaten by the only all-^powerful entity (fisUL** 

POwerfu| equating: father)'**>the "worm*" The "fathtriag 

wora," in rtlation to Ohritt, resuggeata Thomas* peculiar 

view of Hary*s sexual relatloathip with the Holy Ghoat* 

While in the womb, Otoist waa aware of physical 

lift outsidt the womb* "tihgotttn I knew night and day." 

He had foreknowledge of hijs destiny on tartti'̂ a destiny 

ao certain that it was inaoribed in hia flash: 

Aad flesh was taipptd to cross the liaes 
Of gaXlow crosses ^i the liver 
And brambles in the wringing braiat* 

The Crtator who tailor-like cuts men to measure, it sug

gested in the phrate "and fleah was snipped*** Thomas* 

persistent teil©r*»Oreator imagery calls to mind Swift*s 

yale of a ilab in which a clothetaaking deity sits tailor* 

fathion on a table and aays that the universe is a "large 

suit of clothes." Carlyle used this tailor-Creator laagt 

iẑ  gtrtor Htsartu^* in whieh ht coasidtrtd the body of man 

at only the clothing of tht God«»tpirit in him, and the 

physical world aa the clothing of the God-apirit in tht 

univtrtt*^ Thit vitw it siaiXar to Thoaat* vitw at 

*vjoha ViXtoa Bowytr aad John Lot Brooks, Tht 
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shown in hit paathtittic poeas, and suggetts Garlylt*t 

influtnot on Thoaas—an iaflutnct which hat gone unob-

terved* 

Chritt, i^ile in tht woab, axptritactd tmctions 

and physical oraviags and was awart of dtath. He had the 

tame marveloua powert that Thaaaa iaaginaa all the unborn 

to poasetst 

9fy htart knew love, my belly hunger; 
X smelt the maggot ia ay stool* 

Christ is called a "mortal ghost." Ht was, ia 

anothtr of Thomas* much-ustd imaget, "atruck dowa by 

dtath*t feather*" "Death's ftal^tr" may suggtst the 

winged death angel, and tha elusive ebbing sway of the 

tpirit at dtath* Xt alto callt to mind the old custom of 

holding a feather near the face of the deceaaed to deter

mine whether or not ^ere is a stirring of ba^ath* IQie 

feather, used to determine the presence of death, becomes 

one (ia Thomas* imago) with death itttlf* 

Xa tht final stansa tht Ctoistian is asked to 

reaembtr Ohritt, the mortal part of the Trinity, and to 

pity God, who used a man*s flesh "for armour,** thus 

ohtatiag and dtoeiving Karyt 

You who bow down at crest and altar 
Htaeabtr at and pity Mia 
Who took ay flesh and bone for armour 
Aad doubltorosttd ay mothtr*a womb* 
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Thit potm containt Thomas* chaj^cttristic Chris* 

tiaa belief mincled with conteapt for basic Oiristian 

theology* %aaas* oompassioa aad tenderness for Christ 

ia eXearXy illustrated in the lines: 

As yet tmgottta, X did taffert 
The rack of dreams my XiXy bones 
Bid twist iato a Xivia# cipher* 

(Mi is seen as a tuptr««humaa figurt«*-Hi l»tut«̂ idio it guiXty 

of ra.pt* Ohrittiaas* bowing rtvtrently to such an act, 

ia seen as ridiculoua, ytt Ttwwaas feels a "pity" for the 

tuper-aan (God) i^o "doubltorossed" llary*s womb* 

ffaaQT of Thomas* womb poems are of a more ptraoaaX 

aaturt* In thtm he imagines his own pragmatal lift or 

that of his childr«a. "A sainit̂  about to fall" was writ** 

ton in anticipation of the birth of hit first child* It 

is not spoktn from the womb, but is addressed to the 

child ia tha womb* In a letter to Varaan Watkint, Thoaat 

taidf "Itatmbtr this it a poem writtea to a child about 
* 

to bt born-^you know X*a going to be a father ia January*^ 

lb telling it what a world it will sot, what horrort aad 

htllt* Tht latt ftar Xiatt of tht pota, tspeoiaXXy the 

Xatt but two, mty stem raggtd, but X*vt aXttrtd tht 

rhythm parposeXyi *you so gtatXt* matt bt vtry toft aad 

gaatXt* and tht last line aust rear* Xt*a aa tptiaifltio, 

taking*tvtrythiagt pota. Tht two most iaportant words 

art 'Cry doy«**^^ Shttt Xatt ftar Xintt, which Thoaat 

^̂ ItarXaa latoaati Latttra to Vernon Watkins* p, î 5. 

http://ra.pt*
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discussea in his letter, are; 

Ory doy that this witchlike midwife ttcond 
Bullies into rough seas you so gentle 
And makea with a flick of the thumb and sun 
A thuadtring bullriag of your tiltnt 
iind girl-circled island* 

Thoaat* ttyle in this poem is a toabiaation of his 

later uae of Xoag, involved aentences (which he uses in 

thia poem to describe earth and heaven* s reaction to 

the forthcoaiag birth), aad hia early compressed, yigorous 

style (used to exhort the unborn to certain sections)* 

Ivan though Thomas coasidered this an optimistic potm, it 

contains such nightmarish images ast "Glory cracked like 

a fleaf" "The sweet, fish'^gilled boats bringing blood / 

Inarched throu(^ a scuttled sea / Vith a hold of leeches 

and straws$" and "the horrid / Woe drip from the dithrag 

hands*" 

"A saint about to fall" was sent to Vernon Watkint 

on Octobtr 14, 193d, before Llewelyn Thomat* birth on 

ftbruajry 1, 1939* ^'It my head hurt a hair*a foot" wat 

sent to Vernon Watkint on £!aroh 3f 1939* Dylan Thoaat' 

habit wat to work for months on each potm* Therefore, it 

is possible that "If ay head hurt a hair*s foot** was 

btgun btfort Xiltwtlya*t birth* It was ctrtainly completed 

after hia birth, however, anc taket into account the 

birth-pains of tht mother, whereas "A taiat about to fall" 

is tntirtly coactraed with the child* 

"If my head hurt a hair's foot" it a converaatioa 
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bttwtea a aothtr aad htr aabara child* With uautual 

paXitaaett toward the reader t ThMiat ooadttttadt tt utt 

qattatioa aarka* Thtrtfortt tat can cXtarXy dtttraiat 

idita tht tptaktr changet* Xa thia poea the uabora child 

(with uachildlikt ttlfltttattt} tayt that if hia birth 

will cause hit mothtr paia, ht would rathtr act bt boms 

If my baathtdf aoakty ttaiag it crutX 
Hagt at back to tht aakiag houtt* % head uaravtX 

Whta you ttw tht dttp door* 

Tht mothtr rtpXits that sht would not unmakt htr thiXd 

tvtn "ftr Christ*a dassXing btd / Or a aatrtous sXttp." 

^ t ttXXt htr hhiXd that "to ttcapt, thtrt it acne, aoae, 

noae" andt toatitttat with Thoaat* vitw of birth at rt«» 

birth, that "The graia that hurritt this way froa the ria 

af the grave / Has a voict aad a houtt, and thtrt aad here 

you must couch aad cry*" The mothtr it caXaXy phiXa«» 

aophioaX, awart bot^ of the j9^ and paia of Xifei 

The grave aad i^ cala body are shut to your 
0<Niiag aa atoae* 
Aad tht endless btgiaaiag of prodigies I 
Buffers open* 

The Xatt Xiao of the poem origiaally road, "And 

the eadltst trtatndous begianiag sufftrt optn*" Thoaat 

aNivistd tht lint, tailing it faltt* Ht agrttd with Vtraoa 

Watkiat that tht ttcond person (tht ao^er) tptaka bttttr 

thaa tht first, but was uaable to revitt it aad ia jM̂ t 
IP 

owa wordt had to "Xoavt it uasucctttfuX*'"* ^ 
n "-" ~— • n " in i i iiwn iiiii ii imi - "i ' ^-^-^^ ^ ,— - • ^ — ^ - i ^ ^ — . . nmm. . . 

^̂ IfarXaa Thoaatt Lettert to Vtrnofi Watkins. p* 60* 

\ 
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Tht ptfobXtat tf Xift and dtath, and of good aad 

tviX, ara ttatidtred ia anothtr pota for LitwtXya^^"This 

Sidt of Truth*" LXtweXya is tix years old at the time of 

thit potm, ana it does not deal w i ^ birth* Xt is rather 

the tptech of a disiXluaioaed father to his son who is 

"This side of the truth • . * In the blinding oouatry of 

youth," and cajiaot see that "all is undone*" In this 

poem Thoaas stes lift as prtordtrtd* Ht stes good aad 

tvil at "trying through you az^ mm / And ths souls of all 

ata*" Thit good and evil, the iaaooenot and guilt in tach 

aan, "Xt catt btfort you aovt*" The potitioa of aaa it 

that of a ratioaal being in en irratioaal uaiverae* llan*t 

txistence is not Justified in teras of hightr valuts, tad 

aan it B9&n to face, not a yudgeatat P̂ qf, but the Xaat 

Bay of Hon Judgtaeat*^' l̂ adiag the potm with confidtnct 

in tht love of God, fhomat taytt 

And all your dttdt and wordt, 
lath truth, tach lit, 
Bit in uajudgiag Itvt* 

Aaoag Thoaat* many pttmt thowiag child and paraat, 

the famtr^iaagt potaa ttcart ia ttth tf tht thrtt ptriodt 

tf Thomas' lift aa an author*"^' ©it pota froa the early 

period it "Fiad atat oa bones" (1936)t fi^a the middle 

ptriod, "l>o Hot Go Gtatlt Iato That Good tight" (X95X)t 

froa tht Xatt ptriod, "BXtgy" (X953). "HXtgy" waa tht 

Xatt pota that Thomat wrote• It waa madt ready for 
M.«MtM*MMi 

^'Maud, p. XX2* 
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pablioatioa by Vtraoa Watkiast froa Bi^maa* aanustri: t. 

Thoaaa hUmli oaid that •'^ m% Go VcRtle*" aad 

•Hltgy" wtre writtea abcut hit fathtr* Tĥ rrt is littlt 

doubt that ""Find me«3tt on boata" was alao to hia ffithcr* 

^ e emotional toat of ''find atat on boaaa" aa well û  the 

actual aitutttien of tha doabtiag, rtbtlliout father, is 

batioally the simm ia all thrte potmt* 

tee dots act havt to be an initiate of Frtudiaa 

ptiythoXogy to tee Tliomaa* trtatndous taoti<^aal iavaXvt-

atat with hia fathtr* nm vtry fact that Hr* David Thoaat 

wat, or at least had b#ea, aa athtitt, txpXaiat fhoaat* 

turmaiXtd taotioaal attitydt toward his father* Thoaat 

aptnt his pottio life trying to retoXve his own rtXigiout 

doubtt* Throui^at hit carter, poema of doubt and potat 

of fait^ are aide ^,aidt* ' %vta in. th-e tame potm, iaagta 

of dttpair aad hopt lit togtthtr* (**Pota la Ootobtr" 

it oat txaaple of thia)* 

Thoaaa oact told ^oha isaXtoXa iriaia that hit tia 

waa to prcdaob "potat in praise of Gad*t world by a maa 

Who dotta*t btlievt in God*"^ Thit txpXaiat tht toa«» 

fliot ia Buoaat* potlopy* It alto txpXaint Thoaaa* tao«o 

tioaaX coafXict in regard to hia fathtr* 

"l)a lot Go GtntXt into that Good Hi#^t" wat writ-*' 

tea ftr David Thoaas at a tJUit vlita Byiaa did not thii^ 
iimmfmmmimmmmmmmmimmmmmmmtmmmimi u I iiii]<wiiw»>.iwii>i» i iMtwt»*«w«w*i*iwiawwi»i>wwwrw**^ i imuii lammtmmmmmmm 

(Hew torki Vitiag Pratt, X955)t P* xsi. 
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his fathtr had lon(s to live* It ia interesting that when 

Thoaaa showed the poea to Brinin la July of l;5Xf he re

marked that he had not read the poero to his father but 

"ht hoped he would have the courage to read it to him 

revj soon*'*̂  

Kr* l^omas had been a schoolmaster and much of 

Pylan'a education was the result of his father's tutt-

lagt* Hr* Thomas, in his youth, had an unrealised 

ambition as a poet* Brinin noticed thrt when visiting 

Hr. Thomas with l̂ laaii "none of ut---especially Dylan-

could break though the formal fatlitr-and-eon relationship 

16 
to say freely and unguardedly Just what he meant*" 

CcHftpared to the body of Thomas' work, these three 

father-iaage poems, even the early "fiad meat on bones," 

ore remarkably clear* "find meat on bon®s" ia a dialogue. 

Xt bears Thomat* stamp of obscurity in single images, but 

the substance of the poem is plain* In stansas one and 

two the father speaks. In stansas three and four the son 

replies* In stansa five the son mentally evaluates the 

conversation and ends with a silent plea to his father. 

^ e father tslls his son to live lav-rrily v̂ ith the 

ladies "before the ladies brtatts are hags." Ht urgea his 

son to rebelt 

^^P>id.* p. 1X2^ 
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*HebeX against the binding moon 
Aad the parliament of tky, 
Tht kingcrafts of the wicked aea. 
Autocracy of night and day, 
Dictatorship of sun. 

"Binding aeon" rBiBTB to the social convention î iich 

binds certain acta to certain times, or seasons of the 

Boon I we are expected to have ctrtain exptrieaces at 

certain seasons of life, ;}utt as the tide ia drawn at 

certain phases of the moon^ **farliaaettt of sky" refers 

to tuppottd regulations of our actions by the laws of God^ 

"Eingcrfefts of the wicked sea" refers to regulations on 

the act that causes birth—sexual mores. ̂  (In Thoaas* 

poemt "sea" frequently refers to birth because of Thomas* 

association of the sea with birth water, and also be

cause of the thtoacy that all life c®me from the sea.) 

"Autocracy of ni^t and day" refers to regulations madt 

by man as to what thinga may be done at vhskt times, and 

"dictatorship of BVOX" refers to laws supposedly made by 

God» "Sun" refers to divinely ordained order, such aa 

the movements of the planets^ "Sua" also has overtones of 

"ton," mtaaiag t^e Son of God* 

Tht fathtr urges that tht son rebel, not only 

agaiaat convtation, but also against inevitable dotty and 

dtathI 

Rtbtl agaiaat the fleah aad boat. 
The word of the blood, the wily skia, 
Aad the aaggot ao aan can tlay^* 

It it obvious that ao oat can overcoat physitaX dtathf 
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Both tht ton and father in the poem are aware of thit^ 

What the fathtr ie saying ia that the son tihould live for 

today; live a longer apan of stxual pleaaure than is 

est^cted* lie should rebel against conventions aad in 

doing so, rebel against the Mianinglea&ness of human life* 

The son replies that he h(dL» no more hunger for 

such pleasure I that he ia already withered from such love«» 

lose sexual experience* Be says that in«»vitable death 

itself ("the maggot no man can kill"), along with the 

immortality of man ("the man no rope can hang"), revolts 

agaiaat his father's idea of life, and that he cannot kill 

the beauty and grace of life or smother hia belief ia 

immortality by adopting hia father*s philosoplQrt 

X cannot murder, like a fool. 
Season and sunshiae, grace and girl, 

Kor can X smother t^e sweet waking* * 

In the last stansa the son hears the voice of 

fate* Z&9 voice says that the night, the sky, the sea, 

continue in their ways* 'Iha voice oi the sea (both lit

eral and tyabolic of birth or rebirth) telle him that 

"Light and dark are no enemies / But one companion^" In 

the paradox of birth aad death, there is a unity^ 

In hia mind, the son hears the father again do« 

dare "war on the destiny of man," and silently prays to 

his fathtr, "btfort dtath takes you, 0 take back thit^" 

"2>o Hot Go Gtntlt into that Good Hight" is c ptr«* 

ftot villantllt^ Xt it a pita from ton to father that ht 
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not aoften as he neara dea^i ^at he not allow the 

fighting, rebellious spirit which dominated hii? life, to 

weaken in the fact of deat^« There is a contrast In the 

ton's tarly attitude ia "find meat on bones," when the 

aon is looking far ahead to the tiae of his father's 

dtath, and in the attitude ThomB.B hae when the father's 

dtath is actually close • Early he had prayed that tOie 

father ehaages "Before death takes you, 0 take back 

this^" How he begs that the father not change. The pita 

of "0 take back this," becomes "ragtf rage against the 

dying of ^ e light•" I^Xaa l&omas knows that his father's 

untofteatd attitude in death would woiind him (Dylan), but 

it would also bless him because the father would be strong 

on hit ^̂ tad height." The father*s remaining loyal to his 

lift*«Xoas phiXotophy would be admirable, "Carte, bless, 

ae now with your fierce tears, I ptB^t'* Thoaas pleads• 

"Htgy," writtta after the actual death of I avid 

Thoaat it an tven clearer poea than "Do Hot Go Gentle*" 

Xt is an iattrtttiagly arrangtd poem of three-̂ line ttan«» 

tat with tht lints i^^td in quatraiat* This givts tht 

unity of qaatraia rhymes while preseatiag stansas of on** 

oloatd rhymtt, varied by stansas with no visual rhyat* 

*'9iad Httt Chi Boats" and "Bo Hot Go Gentle" both 

anticipate tht fathtr*s dtath* "BXtgy" faott his dta^ 

afttr it has otcarrtd, aad atttmptt to txplain tht tontra«» 

diotioa that tht fathtr pastd for Thomat* Xa ^it pots 
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Thoaat rttaraa to tht utt tf ptradox* Ht usee this dtvict 

ia "Fiad atat ta boatt" but abaadoaa it ia "Bo Hot Go 

GtatXt*" "Bo Hot Go GtatXt," being a ttr eight for ward 

pottie pita, dott act taXX for this dtvict* Tht othtr two 

patat dtacribe a paradtxitaX titaatita and thus taXX for 

tht att of paradaa* 

'^ Tht paradtxtt of "IXtgy" art tXtar bttaust tht 

ayaboXt are aaaaaatitaaX symbols, astd frtqutntXy throu^«> 

out the hittary of SngXith ptt1»y* "Barkatts" tyaboXista 

dtathf "light* tyabtXists life aad rebirth iato tteraity^ 

The parado3»s theattXvts art among Thoaat* cXtarttt Xiatt, 

far axaapXtt "Too proud to ditf broktn and bXiad ht 

ditdf" aad "Too praad to cty, too frail to chtok tht 

tttra*** Thtrt it tXao Xatt tXipptd but ptrhn^t atrt aig-

aifioaat paradtJi ia Thoaaa* fiaaX uadtrstandiag tf hit 

fathtr t 

Btiag iaatotat, ht drtadtd that he died 
Hat iag hit God, but uhat he was was pXaias 
Aa aid kiad aaa bravt ia hit burning pridt* 

Sht pota taa be read richly oa thit XtvtX aXtnt* 

Itwtvtrt to tht rtadtr who ia acquaiattd with Thoaat* work 

at a whoXtf tht ptta aoataias both tyaboXt aad aabigaaua 

aaa 9t wordat which art thtrtcttrittit tf Thoaat* Ht 

prtya that hit fathtr "Xit XightXy,** whith rtftrt to at* 

taiaiag aaXlghtaaaaat at wtXX tt rtttiag taaiXy* "Lit 

Xatt" ataat tt hold btXitf ahiXt dtad in the athtini 

(Xit) tf hit tarthXy Xiftf at wtlX at to rett aaoag tht 
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dtad or tht dtaned* "Tht rivtrs of t̂ t dead vtintd hit 

poor head" it rtainitctat of aany of Thoaat* Xinet which 

pitturt tht prtttnoe of death in all that lives* 

"Hoots of the sea** not only refers to the aea of 

death which Thoaaa sees in the old man's eyes, but also, 

ia aocordaace with his customary usage, rtftrt to tht sea 

tf birth* Xa this cast, "roott tf the sea" rtfers to 

birth into immortality* 

Thomat* view of the sexuality of all nature it 

illuttrated in "he longed for his mother's breast,** and 

"X prayed in the crouching room." "Breast" refers to the 

earth to which the oXd aan returns in death, and auggests 

a Xoagiag for ohiXdhood security* "The crouching rooa" 

suggtst a the womb* Thomas is in "the crouching room" 

because he is not yet bom into eternity* His falOier is 

ia "the crouching rooa," about to be pushed from the womb«» 

darkness of mortal lift into eternity. "Crouchiag rooa" 

also refers to the room of life in which we crouch ia 

ftar, and obviously, to the literal room in which the 

family crouched by the bedaide* 

"Wound" ia one of Thoaaa* most frtqutatly used 

tyaboXa^ "Wouadt * • • ttand for a number of thingt: 

the paia of life, the heart, the aavtl wound, the sexual 

parts and tht texaal act, Chritt, the effects of Time," ' 

'*Hit ttcrtt wouad" hat ovtrtoaet of all thtst mtaainga 

mmmmmmm 

^^Olaon, p* 8* 
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and alao rtftrt to the father*s concealed paia, both his 

phyaioal paia aad the emotional pain of finding no sola-

tion to tht ataaing of man's life* His emotional wound 

is secret because the father did not admit that his own 

ideas wounded him. 

The iaportaaoe of Bavid Thoaas* religious attitude 

to Dylan* a starch for religious faith ia rtvtaltd in the 

lintst 

I aa att toe proad to cry that Ht aad ht 
Will uBrev go out of WQf mind. 

fh9 fact that Thomas was still influenced by hit father's 

atheitm, it implitd, along with the obvious moaning of 

hit carxying wit^ him both the thoui^t of Christ and his 

fathtr*s mtmory^ In the line, "an oXd blind man is with 

ae where X go,** the word ''blind'* reftrt (at in all othtr 

inttanttt) not oaly to David ^omas* physical blindatts, 

but alto to the blindntss of dtath and to tpiritual 

blindatst* 

Xa thtse thrBB poems we find the dtvtXopmtnt of 

a son's thought from his first paiatuX rejection of hit 

fathtr*8 philotophy, through hit lattr fttling of lovt 

aad rttptot for hit fatOitr as an individual, and through 

hit final tvaluatioa of hia fathtr* 

Tht curtt aad bl atsiag that Thomas asks for ia 

"Bo Hot Go Gtntlt f" tttms to have come to patt^ Ht it 

hXtsstd with rttptot for tht "marrow, proud man," but 

ouratd with tht pictart of hit fathtr*t dying without 
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haviag fouad salvation, and alto cursed with inheriting 

hie father's doubts. Ihe father was dead, ^ e conflict 

ttill exiatedi "Until I die he will not leave my side*" 

In "X see the boys of suamer," Thomas tnlargts 

the discussion of his particular child-parent rc^lationship 

and discusses relations between the generations in more 

general tex%s* In the first section of this poem, Thomas, 

as an observtr, sees mankind waste spirit* By producing 

nothing of value, man "freer.es the soils*" Thomas uses 

a term normally used to signify vigor and wholesomeness— 

"summer*" But he sees the "boys of summer in ^heif 

rû-fft" [italics mine] • Th&&9 boys symbolisse a certain 

type of htman being and are alto reprtstntatives of 

modem civilisation* Thomas etches them for the reader 

in a aeries of paradoxes $ tht "pulse of simmer it in 

the ictj" thty "lame the airi*' they "aour honey •** liquated 

to Jack Frost, thty are mischievous, but their playful

ness is destructive: "the Jacks of frost they finger 

in the hives*" 

la the phrase "Jacks of frost," ^oaat taployt 

multiplt mtaniagt* "Jack" can timply mtan }^SSL^ <^ ** 

Hopkint uttd it in rtftrring to his "jack-self," can mean 

tht work«»aHlay, unaware self* "Jack" agaia tuggtttt 

kaavery aad agaia refers to the male organ* This aeaniag 

is eaphatistd, at Haud points out, by ths visual iaagt 

of iciolts, oalltd to aiad by tht ĵ liratt "jacks tf frt^t*" 
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Tht boyt bring their girlt "frostn loves*** "The jsoks tf 

frott thty finger in the hives" tuggtsts wanton sex acta, 

ao well as various aisthitvous plundtringa* 

In pilfering tht hive, the Jacka-of-frost feed 

only their aarvtst 

Thtrt in tht tun the frigid threada 
Of doubt and dark thty fttd thtir nerves* 

ThVLB we have an inage of helpleaa self-deatraction. 

Thomat sees that the boys* ruin waa btgun in tht womb, 

whert tv&n as thty began life they were so distinct from 

ideal humanity that thty mijr̂ t have been chaagllngs. He 

obatrves that these boys are destined to superficiality«* 

as ahallow«»rooted as plants too often moved i 

I see that from these boys shall men of nothing 
Stature b^ aetdy ahifting* 

Tht boys ftar tht heat of genuine feeling and in their 

doldrum living the pulse of "lovt and light" cannot be 

expressed, but bursts in their throats* 

la tht stooad ttctioa the boyt of suamtr dtftad 

thtir actions* With beautiful images of the old medieval 

ball ringers who rang the hours, tht btyt intitt that tht 

quarttrt aad atasona of life (the txptotod pattera) matt 

bt challtagtdi 

But ttatona must bt challtagtd or thty totttr 
Into a ohiaing quarttr 
Whtre, puactual as death, we riag the stars* 

The boys tall theattlvtt "the dark denitrt," aad dtolare 

that thty maet tuanaa froa "the fair dead who fluah the 
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tta / tht brieht*»tytd worm on Bavy*s leap*" Tho word 

"flush** aast bt tontidered in aultiple iseaningst the 

dead clean the sea, flow through the aea, animate or 

thrill the ata, aad heat it (aa with a fluah of fever)* 

WoiiB ust unifiet tht poea by cozmectiag thia aection with 

tht firtt one ("boiling hoaey,** "pulse of sumâ er in the 

ice")* 

Grten with corrosion as wall as with sta«Mreed, 

tht auamer boys stop ("hold ap") tht purposeful taraiag 

of the world, and pathatitally, ia tht midtt of life, 

ttek a wreath (aymbol of triut^h and of death). They 

aail tht "mtrry atairtt to tht trttt," crucifyiag with 

hollow aooktry tht tpirit of love aad Joy* tkmj "brtak 

a kiss ia no lovt*s quarry." Tht word "brtak" it apt 

with tht word "quarry" aiace one haaard tf quarryiag 

aarblt it brtatagt. Tht polo a of proaite ia the boyt are 

at btautiful aad as fragilt as aarble ooXuaat* 

In tht third ttctioa Thoaas it firtt an obttrvtr. 

Thta he identifies himself with both the sons and fathers— 

ht bttamts botOi a tirt and a "aea of flint and pitch." 

Tht word "flint" is also coaatottd with aiaiag aad tug-

gests a hiddta atprtagth or hardatst* Xt ttrikts a aXight*-

Xx aptiaittio aote, at though tht huaaaity in aaakiad 

aight bt hard tnough to aarvivt. The iaagt of "tht poXts" 

htooaea that of aagaetic poles aad we see in this image 

the unity of oppaaitta<»«the ditparity and unity of tht 
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gtatratioat* Wt alto see the viaual imago of tht Ohria

tiaa trttt<^tht tyabol of unifying love: "0 ste tht polet 

are kitting at thty crott*" 

Tht dtsirtd human development and increased 

aadtrttanding between fa there v̂ nd sons is thus seen 

aagattioally uaittd in Christiaa hopt ("polcB of proaise"), 

aad ia futility ("aan ia his maggot*s barren").^® Tha 

gtatratioat, while fttling afftctioa for oath other, are 

ttill at oddt. '.̂hie it indeed aa much unity as Thomat 

was able to athitve with hit own fathtr (**that most un-

happy tf all mtn I havt tvtr met"),^^ and with his own 

thildrtn ("Ht alwayt ate alone, apart from tht children, 

and tven went to far, likt a rttptctabXt Victorian fathtr, 

as not travtXXiag ia the same carriage with thea*")^ 

Though Thoaas* bisarre womb iaagtry did act ptr« 

titt throughout hit carter, the nightaare of religiout 

ftar aad fear of dtath (that violent birth into tttr-

aity), at wtll at tht nighlnaart of lontliaess, and of 

^^llaud, pp* X65«X66t points out WiXliaa Blake *s 
iaflatact on Thoaat* Xa "Tht fitldt from laXington to 
MaryXtboat" trf tht Xiatt: 

Ht [fataa| withtrtd up tht Huaaa Vera 
b(y Xdvt of tacrifict for sin, 

TiXl it btcame a Mortal Warm, 
But 01 traatluctat all withia* 

Haud tayt» "for a portrayal of man littrallsr in his aag-» 
got, sot llakt^t fraatittpitct 'What it Haa^ to *Tht Gattt 
tf Faraditt"* Thia it rtproductd ia tht £vtryman tditioa 
of Blakt, p* 292, a volume that the youag Dylaa alaott 
etrtaialy aad aocttt to^" 

^'caitlia Thoaat, Leftover Lift to Kill* (Boatont 
AtXaatio-LittXt, Brown aad Go^, 1957) t PP* 52, 55» 

CEXAS TECHNDLOGICAL CDLLEGB 
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aisuadtrstanding bstwtta child aad parent, was with hia 

to the end. 



THE HXGHmABE Of BIA« 



QBkBTm XV 

THE HIGHTHAHE Of DEATH 

thoaat vitwt dtath as Mmiprtttat aad at tht 

aXtiaatt rtaXity* A ttntitivt, but not a dttpXy phU« 

taaphiaaX maa by aaturt, Thoaat toaaidert tht aabjtct of 

dtath bteaatt of hit ptrtoaaX fttr* Ho ftart dtath as a 

Xtap lata tht dark and aa the ending of hit phyaioal lift. 

Fhytical dtath, txtaplifitd at tht tnd tf hit ttxual lift, 

ia a aightaara* Thoaat coaaidtrt dtath both from a 

cairittiaa vitwpoint aad froa a paatheittic vitwptint* Ht 

aXto iaagiatt dtath as a atxual t:̂ t̂ritact* 

Thoaat toajurtt dtath in tht form of a aaa iattat 

aa ttxual ttnqattt, and ia tht form of a ttdactivt woman, 

inttat ta luring hia to tht funtraX pyrt* Ht attt ttxuaX 

waatt aa dtath^in-life, tht stx act at a dtath dettirtat, 

aad atxaal love as a aanifestatioa 9t Bivint Lovt* Ht 

vitwt tht ttx att as a rtlitf froa the aightaara of ia«> 

aiiMiat dtathf aad ttts tteraity at atctttiblt throagb pro-

artatioa* Itt ht alto tttt tht ttx act at a tia aad aa 

iaatruatat 9t dtath* 

fhaaat ttet dttth aa fiaaXi at rebirth iatt 

tttraityi aad at rtbirth iato aatxirt* Ht coatidtrt tht 

dtttructivt ftrct of dtath aa iahtrtat ia tht Xift«giviag 

forot» Btath ptratattt aXX lift* 

Jatt at ttxual aad rtXigitat iaagtt aiagXa thrtu^« 
. lit V 

52 
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out Thoaaa* pottry, images of death infect even his 

optimistic statements. In "i»otm on his Birthday,** a 

potm dtcXaring his increatiag faith aa ht moves toward 

dtath, his thirty-five years are seen as bells that 

"sing struck / Oa skull and scar where his loves lie 

wrecked•« Ourlews "work at their ways to death;" 

"finches fly » * • on a seising sky;" and Thoaas "siags 

toward anguish*" 

Grotesque dtath iaages stalk the pagea of Thoaas* 

pottry* Xa "Our eunuch drtama," the dead arises "The 

shades of girls, all flavoured from their shrouds, / ' 

When sunlight goes are sundered from the worm." Threat 

ttes "the quick a:ad dead / Hove like two ghosts before 

the eye" ("A process in the weather of the heart")* He 

hears "Î KTOUgh dead men*s drums, the riddled lads, / 

Strewing their bowels from a hill of bones" ("ity world is 

pyramid"), and obtervtt that "a wora tails summer better 

than the clock, / & e slug*s a living calendar of days" 

("Here in this spring")* He imaginet "Btath inttruatn-

tal, / Splitting the long eye open," and the "corkscrew 

grave centtrtd in navtl and nippXt" ("I, in ay intricate 

image")* Ht vitualists dtath as coming "like a scissors 

a talking, tailor age" ("When like a running grave"), and 

in "Gritf thitf of tint," conjurts death in weird movie 

imagets 

How Jack m̂  fathers l e t the timt-factd crook, 
Btath flasidJt^g faroa his s l t t v t . 



With twag tf bubbltt in a tttdy tack 
Batak dowa the stallioa grave, 
Bull*t*tyt tht outlaw througb s eunuch crack 
Aad fret tht twia<«boxtd gritf* 

"X ia ay iatritatt iatgt," it a ttraagt mtditatioa 

ta dtath* Xa it Thomat tttt Ctdavar, tht hiddtn oorptt 

ia aXX fXeah, aa the "master of man*"*^ 

Xa **Whta, Xikt a running grave," Bttth it sten at 

tht tuprtmt eoaqutrtrt tad ttx as the oaXy pXtttart* 

Timt it Bhowa at a huattr trackiag gaae, aad also as a 

runner on a cinder track who, on coapXttioa of hit courae, 

thapta an ovaX«»«the aero staadiag for t^e aothiagaoss of 

dta^*^^ Kvtn the blowing of the wind iaftttt tvtrything 

with death, Xike gerat tprtad by a ooaghiag aaai 

^ t uawhoXotomt wiad 
With whistXtr*s coui^ coataget, tiat on track 
iŜ aptt ia a oindtr dtath* 

"Whta oact tht twiXii^t Xockt ao loagtr" coataias 

aoae of Thoaat* mott aacabrt iaai^si 

Stae dead uadid their buthy jawt. 

And bagt of blood let out thtir flitt* 

Xt rtcaXXt "X drtaatd ay gtntsis" by suggttting nocturnal 

taiatioatt "To rob me of my fluids ia his htart," and 

"Ht drowatd his fathtr *s magic ia a drtam*" "Whta oact 

tht twUight" (Xikt "Our î unuch Prtamt" and "I .-;tt the 

Boyt of taaatr"), ditcusses sexual waste* This stxuaX 

waste btooatt tht tymboX for aXX tht waste tf youth ia 
immmKm/ktmmtmtimmmmm 

^QXaaa« p* 56. 

^JU^*, p* 57* 
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tha Xaad of tetsasa««dty drtaaa, night dreaaa, or even 

aoviaa* StxuaX waate, tyaboliaiag all waate, ia tquiv^ 

tltnt to detth in life*^^ Thoaaa concludes that life autt 

bt livtd vigtraatly, tiaet "all but the briakest ridart 

[wa] throwa*" 

Tht tomb it teen at giviag up ita dtad to tha 

"tidtt tf tiat*" i^pltyiag tht word "tidtt" to iatrodutt 

tta iaagtry, Thtaat paatheiatically obatrvta that "alttp 

rollt mate tbova the bedt / Whtrt fiahtt* food ia fad 

tht thadtt / Who ptritoopt throat^ fXowtrt to the tky*" 

Xa "A Ht fatal to Mourn the Death, by Fire, of a 

Child in Loadont" Thoaaa it dttpXy and powerfully moved • 

He dott mot partioipatt in the child*a paia^ Hather, he 

eoatidtrt tht thiXd*a dtath ia itt reXatioa to the whole 

uaivtrte, tteiag htr dtath at tignifleant to man and 

nature throughout tiae. She it seen as united with the 

first dead, "robed ia tht Xtag fritadt, * • • tht dark 

vtine of htr mothtr*" ISiomat foreaeea his twn dtath aa 

tnttriag "agaia tht rouad / Zioa of tht wattr btad / And 

the tyaagogut of the ear of com." The round Zion it 

tht tta tic paraditt to which nan rtturnt* By t treating 

circttXtrityt the poet tuggtats other aaaociatioat t tht 

Xift oycXtf a stro, the world ia the water drop*^ The 

pota*t fiaaX ttattatat appXitt tquaXXy to the thiXd, to 

PP 

'"'̂ Sot Haud*s dis tut tion, pp* 57*60* 

^'llaaA, p* 52* 
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nioaat, aad to every aanj "After the first death, thert 

it no other* 

"Otrtaony afttr a firt Haid," Xikt "A HtfuaaX to 

Hourn," it occaaioaed by the burning to death of a child 

when incendiary boabs were dropped* Sven in this moving 

itnd tender poem, fhcmaî  introduced hia concept of sex aad 

sin as united, aad of sex as being the origiaal sin* Th» 

child, the product of aex, ia called "the serpent*s / 

Hight fall." Thomas considers elements of the Christian 

tradition aa present in the infant brain, innate likt 

archtypes of human thought? 

I know not whether 
Adam or Bve, the adorned holy bullock 
Or the white ewe lamb 
Or the chosen virgin 
Laid in htr snow 
On the altar of JUoadoat 
Was t^e firat to die 

In the cinder of tht littlt skull* 

the child*a death it ditcutted as if it were a 

kind of tatrificial rite, perhaps partially expiating the 

tvil of the adult world* The child, although a sacrifi** 

cial victim, celtbratts its owa taorifice and ia both 

"priettt and strvants / word, singtrt, and tongut*" Tht 

pota tadt with a hymn or aathea afttr tht ptrformance of 

a ritt-«*tht biasing neighbourhood and the dawn combine in 

a song of praise* 

The child's dtath, contittent with Thoaat* vitw 

^Stanftrd, p. 96^ 
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of dtath aa rtbirth, it a "geaetia,** and tht child ia one 

with aaa aad hit traditioat ("Iato tht orgaa pipea aad 

8tttpXtt")| one with destroyed civiXisatioa ("Iato the 

weather oookt aoXttn aoutht")« aad destroyed aature 

("Into tha broad in a ̂ eatfitXd of flaaet")t one with 

tht sacrificial wiat of tht Lord*a Supper C*Iato the wiat 

burning like brandy"); and oae with the aource of life aad 

dtath ("tht iafaat««btariag aea"), ia exhorted to "erupt," 

to "fouataia, and enter • • * 1'he aundering ultiaate 

kiagdoa of gtattis* thuadtr"«**tht latt kiagdoa tf bt

giaaiag* 

"Aad 0ttth Shall Have no Bomiaioa," Thoaaa* 

aagpaifictnt hyan, is a atateaeat tf faith* Whtthtr thia 

poMi rtprtseats oaly tht faith Thomas desires, or a brief 

but toweriag belief, it reaains one of the great reli«» 

giout ttattaentt of man* 

m is of ton the case in lipomas* work, rather thaa 

a logical progreaaion of idtat, a thtmt is stattd and ra

pt attd throui^out the potm, varitd oaly in that it it 

prttented in varied images. In "Beath Shall Have Ho 

Bomiaioat" the theae is that man will not die* ^ e poea, 

while rtligiout, doet act have to bt rtad at Ctoistiaa* 

Xt da'^tompatabXt with aXmott all religioat aad containt 

iadioatioat of Thoaat* paathtittic faith in tttraityt 

Thoai^ thty bt aad aad dtad aa nailt, 
Htada of the characters hammer through daiaies* 
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Although tht iaagtt in thia poem are slater 

imaget to (Hiomat* most bisarre fantasist, thty ritt abovt 

wtirdntat* Paradox, one of Thomaa* preferred devices, 

ia beautifully uted« Biblical images prevail •^^ The 

potm it as inocaprehtatiblt as a Ztn ttatement, as clear 

a a the Sermon oa the Mount t 

And death shall have no dominion* 
Bead aen naked they shall be one 
With the san in the wind aad the we at moon; 
Whtn thtir bones are picked clean and the clean bonet 

gont, 
Thty shall have stars at elbow aad foot; 
fhoui^ they go mad they shall be sane. 
Though they sink through the sea they shall rise 

agaia; 
Aad death shall havt no dominion. 

"A Gritf Ago" dtscribet the sex act, and sees that 

act, for the girl, as a poaeible union with the dead 

and the unborn if she should conceive a child* l^e girl, 

"she who wat who X hold," is the sex partner who is now 

remote, though physically close. Knowing Thomaa* pro^ 

mitcuout habitt, one is inclined to imagine the girl as 

a brief aoquaiataace, rather than as a loved one who is 

at the moment emotionally eatraaged* "A Grief Ago" takea 

place within a few moments after sexual union, but typi

cally, Th<maa* flathtt back to genesis ("the leaden 

bud / Shot through the leaf"), and forward to the day of 

'%et tht 37* thapttr of Bstkitl* For a coapar-
laon with FaulU gpiet;̂ e* S^y^i^^ftlff i5t see Stanford, 
p. 75t 
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Judgatnt (•btfort tht suncock cast / Her bone to fire")**"^ 

Xn the firtt stansa, the girl*s aotioas during tht 

aex act are described. Tho girl is ahown to "cement" a 

"atta," "wrtttle" up a "tower," rise "maid and male,'* 

and like a "masted venus," "sail" through the 'peddler*s 

bowl" and " ^ the tun." 

Xn tht second stansa, the girX is seen as present 

ia nature at "a ahryaalis" even in the time of Sloses. 

Sht "Who it ay gritf • • • was foXdtd on tht rod tht 

aaroa / iiose cast to pXague." Tke maX^ sexual organ is 

suggested in "arod of aaron," and "rote," a symbol for the 

i««»Xt, tuggests Sharon yoat. 

In stanaa three, tht lines "Aad she who lies, / 

Like exodus a chapter from the garden," ust Old Ttstaatat 

iaagtry to dtaott the resting of the withdrawn couple 

afttr the sex act. Î ie girl it identified with î ve, aad 

tht B9X act idtatifitd with tht firtt tin* Oa txptlliag 

aan from Mtn, God commanded hia to go out and multiply, 

and at the same time dtcrttd that aan aust dit. Tht fact 

of iaaiaeat death seems to demand ttxual Itvt. 

Xn atans&a four, l^omas givtt us tht imagt of tht 

gravt, with countries for heads, boxing the girl into 

love. Thomas pXtadt that all htr "whtXpt" bt thaped 

*twith the Xoag voice of water" ia order that she aay 

IMMM 

poea, dO«»92* 
'̂ Ŝtt Kaud for an txctXXent discussion of this 
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"rise before dark,** iiterail^ is to be had ^uroagh pro-

ereatioa* 

U^^ suggests that in the last stans's, th^ "ai-

trio shape that leapt htr'* is I^ath, who ia altt tht 

virile "auacock' &n^ the herald of dooaaday. Thoaat 

prays that before her death aad jadgaeat tht may '*iahalt 

htr dtad, through seed and aolid / Draw ia l^tir tea8''««> 

ht prays that the may avoid final death by giviag birth, 

K^ioh ia again 99^n mm a rtbirth of the dead who havt 

rtanittd with nature* 

*'yaluokily for a ieath" revtalt Thoaaa* fttling 

far phytieal love as rtXated to immortality ^M as a 

dtttrtat to death* it visualitet ^hrte auptraatural 

btinga awaitiiMI hit deaiae. ThB beii^^ art Btath % rhataix 

(tyabolic af htavmly ati^iratioa), and "tht woaaa ia 

thadtt,'* (tyabolic 9t tttraal dtairt)* Tht woaan ia alto 

caXXed tht "taiat" aad tht ^a^Si*" l^se figures merge 

to some extent, juat as for fhomat tht trialty atrgtt ia 

an unorl̂ atodox manner* Htavtaly Aapiimtioa aad tttraal 

jDtairt art both attributtt tf dtath, aad dtath itttlf* 

Tht phataix aad taiat try to lart Thoaat to death, but hit 

liviag Xovt hoXdt him to Xift* 

Thit poea it cat 9i IStioaat* iaott abtcurt, and it 

typical of hit Xattr ttthaiqat in whith the tubject aad 

vtrb may be atparattd by Ion: dtatriptivt phrates aad un-

puattuattd aaidtt* Xa thia pota tht flrat phraat. 
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"Unlatkily for a dtath," is foUowtd by fourttta dt-

tcriptivt liaet, aad tht ttetntialt of tht seatence ar 

oomplattd tixtten Xinea lattr, although the whole ten-

ttnot it auch loagtr««»two coî X̂ttt ttansat, or twtnty-

tight lintt. Without tht padding, Thoaat* firtt two 

ttaasat tayt "Haluokily for a dtath, ay holy luaky body 

it taught and htld and kisetd." I&ia dott not aean that 

the "padding" is insignificant* On the contrary, acst 

of Thomaa* viewpoint aa well as his poetry is found in 

the explanatory phrases* 

Btath waits with phoenix "uadtr / The pyre yet to 

be lighted of ay tins and days*" Eternal Besire is seen 

as "the woman in shades / oaint carved and aentual among 

tht ttudding dtad and gone*" The anticipated experienat 

of dying ia attn as a physical entaaattr with tht woaan, 

Ettmal Btairtt "the brawl of the kitt haa not occurred 

* • * that could biad / Her ooaetaat*" 

l^it ptta recall a "Tht Toabttoae Told Whea She 

Died, ' ia which dtath it tavitioaed aa a aale ttxual 

attack, Xa "OalutkiXy ftr a Dtath," death is a woaaa—a 

atductr* Xa thit pota, jaat aa in rtal life, Thoaat 

vavtra bttwten dttirt to livt aad dtsirt to dit* Ht 

tlingt to lift, ytt longs for dtath aa ftr a lovtr, tigh« 

iag "for tht ttduttr*t toaing*" 

Saxaal aad rtligioua iaagts iattrainglt in thit 

pota* Tbm habitat of atxual dttirt afttr dtath it 
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dttoribed at "tht choir and cloisttr / Of tht wiattr 

nunnery of the order of lust," rJexual and Chrittian 

attributes combine in the person of the "woman ii* ahades*" 

Her function as symbolic of ©exuU dcaire after death is 

shown in the lines: 

I see the wanting nun saint carved ia a garb 
Of shades, tymboi of dtsirt btyaiMl my hourt 
And i^uilts, great crotch smd giant 
Continence* 

In addressing his earthly love, Thomas sayt that tht 

"taint in shades" cannot lure him "while the endless 

brevitry / turns of your prayed fleah* ** Thomaa addresses 

his earthly love in a passage that has aultiple sexual* 

Christian mtaningt, etptciaXly when the coaaotatioaa of 

the word "wouad,"••-(Bet page 44), are uaderttoodi 

• • . bletstd by such heroic hosts in your tvtry 
Inch and glance that the wound 
Is ctrtain god, and the otrtaony of acuXt 
Is celebrated there, and coamunion between auns. 

Thia pota esq̂ laina more clearly than any other, Thomas* 

attitude toward sex and procreations 

All love but for the full assemblage in flower 
Of the livin̂ ^ flesh it monstrous or immortal. 
And the grave ita daughters. 

lipomas believes that heavenly aspiration and deaire after 

death are possible only through ts^tritnting phytital 

Itve—the closest a human can come to txptritnciag Bivint 

Lovt. Htavtaly aapiratioa and desire after death "Both 

shall fail if I bow act to your blessing / Hor walk ia the 

cool of your mortal gardtn / With iwsortality at iqr sidt 
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Xiht Cauritt tht tky*" 13&oaaa ttta aXX Xift«»ptttatiaX 

(attraaX and phgraitaX) at rttuXtiag froa physieaX Xovti 

0 ay true Xavt, hold me* 
Xm your BTBT^ inch and glance is the globe of gtnttit 

tpaat 
And tha liviag earth your aona. 

To Thoaat, the sex act ia a deterrent to deaths 

Tot dtath it tttn as inhtrtnt in the aex act, aakiag the 

purauit of phyaioal love a terrible aeceaaity—a night

mare of dtath* 

Suf^tstions of Thoaas* pantheiatic view of death 

art sttn in many of hia dtath potmt* Btath, the lover 

and death, the counterpart of sin, are rooted in nature. 

Pooat of Christian faith boar paathtistie ovtrtontt^ 

i'erhapt the bttt aad etrtaialy the mott anthologised of 

tniioaaa* potat rtvtaling a pan^tittic attitude, it "Tht 

forot that through the green fute drives the flower." 

This poem is an example of Xboaat* bttt ditcipliat aad 

ooatrol*^ Xt it typical of l^oaaa* tothaiqut, act ia 

oompreaaion or in use of elipsis aad loag aodifyiag 
2fi 

phrases, but ia itt touad ttchaiqut, itt ust of aultiplt 

*'IKtt llaad*t discutaioa of this ptta* 

^̂ ffht poaa is Xaottly traditional«>«cadoncod rathtr 
than atttrtd* ^ t lintt are uaifora ia Itagth, haviag 
aqaaX tyXXabXa aamit* Thty art patttratd at to touad* 
Tht pota dott act rhyat, but tapXtyt a tthtat of ochotd 
vtvtXt aad conaoaaatt* for vtrttt oae, two aad thrtt, 
the pattera af tttotd tad*tonaoaaata touada its atbta,b,a* 
for vartt ftar it iat ata,bta,b aad the tadiag otupXtt 
dtptada aa «iM g aauad ia tomb aad wagfi* A rtfraia oocurt 
at tht bttiaaiag af Xiat four in aaahttaasa, aad ia tht 
firat Xiat of tht toapXtt* 

\i 
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ataaiaga with aXXationt iaoreating at tht poea devaXops, 

aad ia ita atthod of dtvtXopiag an idta* Xa thia pota, 

aa ia "Btath ShaXX havt ao 0oaiaioa," Thoaat ttatea aad 

rtptatt a thtmt, varying the pttm through uae of varitd 

txtapXtt*^ 

"Tht ftrct that through tht grtta fatt" it a 

"prttttt pota*" Tht critics XabtX aany tf Thoaat* pooat 

"prootts potat," indicating potmt dtaXiag with tht iattr-

pXty of forott* &oaat it partiouXarXy coactratd with 

tht ooatendiag ftrces of growtll and decay*._ He uaet tht 

ttchniqat tf aatithttit in "tht foa^t," to portrty thttt 

ttattading forott* B&e poea*a oeatraX idea it tht aaity 

of eoatrary forott* Xt ditcutttt the Xife«dttth unity 

in different aspects of aature«>-aniaal, vegetable, aad 

aiatral* It oallt atteation to tO&e lack of kaowledge aad 

iaarticulateaets of the poet aad of huaaaity* It p^at^ 

traya tho proatact of dtath ia tvtrything living, tttiag 

the role of dtttruetioa aa vital. It hat Christiaa aig-
• 

aifioaact whilt rtvtaXiag a paathtiatit inttrprttttioa of 

Xift* 

Staaaa onti ^oaaa txprtsstt aaa*a uaity with 

plant Xift* Ht ttet that the force that aaturea tht 

fXowtr, aaturtt hia (Aad aaturet tverymaa* Xa t&e poea 

^OtHar potat whioh ttatt and rtptat a thtat aret 
"Light Brtakt Whtrt Ho Sua Shiaett" "A Proetta in tht 
Wtathar of tht Htart ̂" "Wl^rt Oact tht Wattrt tf your 
faet," "Xa tht Btgiaaiag," "Out of the Sigha*" 

^ . 
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Thoaaa ia not oaXy aa individual, but rtprestata huaaa

ity)* The force that "bXattt tht roots of trots" also 

dtttroyt hia* Ht, Xikt tht rote, bands with age. Booth 

it prtttat ia aXX Xift aad it iahtrtnt in dtvtXcpatat. 

^t phratt, "tht force that through the greta 

fatt drivtt tht fXowtr," tuggtttt the fXtwtr at aa tx-

pXotioa at the top of a gua barrel or fuse of dyaaaite* 

The use 9i "bXaatt" to dtsoribe the blightiag tf trtt 

roott, rttaiat this tjqplotivt coaaotatioa* ^t ute of 

tht word "wiatvy'* ia lint fivt, tupplitt anothtr alluaioa 

to tht word "blatt"«»that tf wiattr wind or wintry 

bXaatt^ "BXattt" alto iaditattt corruptioa or dittatt, 

thit aaaaiag btiag taforctd by tht word "fovtr*" 

Staaaa twos Thoaat txprtsses aan*s unity with 

water* The tame force that "drivtt tht wattr • • • 

drives ay red bXood*" Tht force that dritt the ttrtaat, 

driet tht tourct of Thoaat* Xift* v̂ 

Tht "aouthiag ttrtaa aay^bt thoui^t of at a 

ttrtam btiag tutktd iato tht tta, or iato any Xargt body 

tf wattr* Tht taat force that "drivtt tht wattr through 

tht rockt" tuckt tht ttrtam dry* The trtttiag aad dt« 

ttroyiag forott art oat* 

Aad X am dumb tt aouth into ay vtiat 
Htw at tht aouataia ttrtta tht aaat aauth taoka* 

"Haul̂ ** taggtttt JitULt « ^ rtftrt to Thoaat* 

aaath« Hi ia duab to aouth iato hiaatXf the teortt of tht 

Xift^tath faottaa* Tht word "'aouth" aXao rt taiat tht 
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tarXitr taggtttioa of tuckiag drv* Thoaat it thus shown 

as ont with tht forest of dtttruetioa aad creatioa* 

"Houth uato ay vtiat" iapXitt auoking at tht vtiat* Tht 

ttrtaa of Xift, its vitaXilgr drained, ia puXXtd toward 

tht tta of death* 

Staaaa throes Thomaa tttt that tht tource of 

Xife (tyabolistd by water) t aad the aourct of dtath (tym* 

bolised by quioktaad)t art tht tame ftrct* God, or a 

ptraoaificatioa of force, ooatrola life* A **haad," 

rather than an unformed forte, "whirlt" wattr, **ttirt" 

quioktaad, "roptt" tht wind (tuggttting Chritt*t calming 

of the tton), aad "hault" tht throud, 

Aad I aa duab to toll thB haagiag man 
How of ay clay is madt tht hangman*s lias* 

Tht "haagiag man" ambigiously indicates both tht 

txtcutioatr aad the man who is being txtcuttd. Xt aXto 

iapXitt the ttatt of all man^^man it in tutptntion, 

awaiting the answer to the problem of mankind*a destiny* 

Thomas is duab to tell the executioner, the executed, 

and aankind (all united in the "hanging aan"), how his 

liviag fleah ("tXay") it uaittd with tht ftrct tf dt

ttruetioa (**tht hangBan*s Xiat"-«»quitkXiat, the receptor 

for dtad fXtth)* 

Tht rtadtr *t aaturai aatitipatioa of tho word 

Jfiae rather thaa liao* thould alao be contidtrtd, thut 

drawiag ataaiag froa a word that ia uaaaid, but ia tx-

ptcttd tnd ia iaplied by touad<<̂ -atj|t ^ ^ * ^ i « addtd 
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nuance taphatistt Thoaat aa tat with inatroments of de

struction, symbolised by the amaentioaed galltwt rope* 

Thomas stes that pttitive tfftctt can come from 

aogativt actita, aad that both the potitive aad aegative 

art inherent in **the force.** The iaage of a head whirl-

iag a pool promptt the idta tf a whirlpatl* Water it a 

tymboi far lift* A whirlpool tuggeata dtttruetioa^ 

Thut, lift and dttth uaitt. (^ckaaad ia a tyabol for 

dtstruotioa. Tot "quitk" mtaat aliyie* aad "sand" calls 

to aind the aaadt of life and the dutt from which God 

formed Adam aad to vihleh aaa returat^ Btttraction aad 

lift uaitt* > 

Staasa fours This ttaasa utet liquid iaagery* Wt 

atet moieture on the second word, "lipa*" Theae lipt 

"lotah" to tht "fouataiahttd*" Liquid iaagt ooatiauea ia 

tht phratt "Xavt drips aad gathera" and "fallen blood*" 

In thit ttaasa Thoaas tmploys stxual iaagtt which 

a rtadtr aaaoqaaiattd with tht btdy tf Thoaat* work aigbt 

ovtrlooks 

Tht lipt tf timt Ittoh to tht fouataia htadf 
Lovt dript aad gathera, but the falle ; blood 
Shall calm her toret* 

A t **Xipt" taggttt tht ftaaXt vuXva, whith "Xttth" (ataa«» 

ing both oXata aad draia) tht "fouataiahoad" (male organ). 

«Lovt drift and gathtrt" iaditattt bath tht ftaalt aaoro-

tioa aad tht aalt tJacuXation* Tht "falltn blood" of aan 

calaa tht Ittohiag paaaion af tiae, juat as tht aalt 
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tjaoulatioa oalat tht htat of the feaalt* 

Thtrt art "sores" oa tho "lips of time," sortt 

tuggettiag tht wounded ideal of aankind, tht wounding of 

nature 1^ maa, and nan*a own physical, taotional, and 

tpiritual wounds* Theae "aoret" thall bt calmtd by 

"falltn blood"«*tht death of aaa^ Through death the scab 

of aaa is removed froa the abstract ideal of aaakiad; 

ata*t body returmt to earth aad feedt (rtstorts) nature; 

aad man*s owa wounds are "calaed" (stilled) by his own 

death* 

JSxaaiatd froa a difftrtnt aaglt, time appeart at 

t Ittoh, tuckiag l̂ e blood of man and making a acre 

wound* In mtdical philotophy of tht patt, loss of blood 

it eontidtred btatficial* Thut the wouad it bent fie ial— 

atgativt it potitivt« Timt (tht agtat of dtttruetioa) 

tickt a htavta (tttraal blitt) "rouad tht ttars^" Again, 

atgativt is positivt« 

Ghrittiaa tyabolt intpirt imaget ia this stansa 

aad tht dootriat of the fortuaatt fall ia indioattd«^ 

Convtatioaal Ohriatiaa iaagtt ia this stansa include 

"fouataia htad," ••lovt," "falltn blood," **aorea," aad 

"htavta*" "falltn blood" tuggtttt tht thtd blood of 

Chritt, thtd (falltn) for the rtmittion of tin* "foua* 

taia" tuggettt ^ e ftuatain of Chritt*6 rtdttaiag blood; 

'^Stt **Xaaaraatt BtviX" aad "Todty thit Xnttot"for 
othtr poMM dtaXiag with tht fortuaatt ftXX* 
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ted, «b* fo«m«*lB of liTlî t vatvrai aad / * fountain of 

tpiritual greet toaauaicatod by the Holy Spirit* Thoaaa 

autt havt tftta htard VUliaa Ctwptr*B hyma "Claanting 

fouataia," ring froa tht frtttstaat churchtt of Waloa* 

Tht hyan btgias,**Thtrt is a fouataia filled with blood," 

and doolarea that tinntrt pluagtd btatath tht flood of 

Chritt*t oltaating blood, will "lott all thtir guilty 

ttain*" This rtdttaiag "falltn blood" thall "calm" 

(rtstart or htal) the sores of tiae* Tiae is a ooacept 

introduced afttr the fall of Adam* Adam*a fall wat a 

wouad oa Ettrnal Timt* Chritt*s blood shall reatore £ter-

aal Time by purgiag the fallea (fallen from grace) blood 

of Adam* 

The image of the leech, in relation to the blood 

of Chritt, indicates inan*s parasitic depeadtaoo on Bivint 

Gradt* Han like a leech (paraaite), leeches (sucks) 

grace fx̂ om God (the fountain of living waters)* The word 

"lotoh" alto moans doctor, and recalls Thomas* pseudO'̂  

Chrittian phratt "all Glory*a aawboaea" ("Altarwiae by 

owl-light," tonnet eight) uttd to detoribe Chritt, tht 

doctor of man, tht restorer of paradise* 

Htfraias Throughout the poea Thomat uaet tht rt

fraia, "Aad X aa duab to ttXl«" "Ttll" tuggtsts tht 

ttlliag tf tht Hotary btada«»-Thoaat it dumb to prty* 

**Ttll" attaa fia^ oî t or dtcidt* Thoaas, as aa individual, 

a pott, aad rtprtttatttive of huaaaity, is duab to dtcidt 

If 

H' 

'¥ 
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tht finsl truth of tht positive-negative life-death 

process^ He is therefore duab to tell (relate) the 

truths HhB refrain, througb ita emphasis on lack of 

knowledge aad inarticulateneaa (or inability to relate 

the truth), is a poignant one* The poet, a person dtdi-

cated to discovering and relating truth, is *'dumb to 

tell*** 

Jtansa five (the final couplet): Si 

And I am dumb to tell the lover*8 tomb 
How at my sheet goes the same crooked worm* 

"Lover" suggests the lovers of humanity and all 

who love lift-«'all mankind; it suggests Christ, the great 

lover of mankind; and it suggests a sexual partner* 

ThB tone of the couplet if sorrowful* Although 

Thomas tees the positive in the negative, thouf^ he 

philosophically sees both Christian and pantheiatic re

birth in death, still he ia horrified by the knowledge 

that ht, and all humanity, ia mortal* Belief in the 

unitŷ  of the life«^eath force does not lessen his terror 

of death, nor altviatt the nightmarish presence of tht 

wora^ 

At Thomas* thtet is the same worm found in the 

**lovtr*t" (Christ's) tomb^ Thomas will dit at Christ 

died^ His destiny lies in Christ's gravt-«»in Chritt't 

final dtath, or his rtturrection* 

Tht phratt "crooktd wcra* ia tht latt liat, 

ochoet tht' phrttt "crooked rote" in the first refraia« 
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giving the potm balance *^^ Both phrases are sexual aya

bola, root again tquating tht feaalt gtaitalt, and "wora" 

tquating tht male orgaa. Th9 sex act includea both 

beauty, like the rose (positive) and destructioa* likt 

the wora (atgativt)* Tht worm in the tomb tymboliatt 

dtath. Tht worm at Thomas* shtet tymboliaes sex. let 

thty art "tht tame crooked worm?" sex equals sin equale 

dtath* 

Thomat* potm ctltbrating dual procetses, ends 

with this emphasis on dtath* Hie hope for eternal lift 

lias, like a frail ghost, in the tomb of Christ. Ia 

apite of hit coaotpt of the life-death unity of nature, 

and of hit coaotpt of life as coming out of destructioa, 

death rtmaint owiiprttent—»the ultimate nightmart* 

'^Stt Btaaford, p^ 60, for a compariton of "Ibt 
force" with BlakoU "Tht Siak Roso^" 
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CHAPTKR T 

THE HELXGIOirS NIGH^mAHE 

ByXaa Thoaaa is widtXy atolaiaed aa a religiout 

pott« Hit pottry it alwaya rtligiout ia tht sense of 

sttrthiag for answara to man*s tttmal dtstiay and hit 

rtlatioa to nature, God, and Ohriat^ Thoaaa is oonctmed 

with tin, dtath« rttiurrtctioa, aad salvation, but croeda 

do not interest hia, nor do the social aapeots of Chria«» 

tianity, Ht ntvtr rtally eoatidtrt how othert think or 

fttl* ftoplt txitt oaly as tbjtots of his owa taotioa* 

Aay aaivtrtal appXioatioa of hit pottry can bt found oaly 

ia tht waya that his tptcific, tubjtotivt conctms mty 

apply to tvtry aaa* 

Xa tht attt of hit qt^^l^^p^^ ̂ 9fftff< Thoaaa atyt 

that hit potat art "icrittta for tht Xovt of nta tad ia 

praitt 9f God, aad X*d bo a daaa* fooX if they woroa*t*" 

HtvtrthtXtts, atithtr God nor Kan it prtttnt ia hit poo-

try* OnXy ByXta Thoaat apptart ia Thoaas* poetry* froa 

withia hIjaatXf Thoaat drawt Xatt, ftar, tht drttaing ua<» 

toattitaa, horror, aad hope* 

Thaaaa* potmt contain ntithtr humanita nor a 

sustaiaad faith* Hathtr thty uaaatk hit telf-laceratioa 

and hit aif̂ tattrtt* Jatt as it is impostiblt to teparatt 

TtuHMit* ptttry fraa tht mtn, it it uartalittio to jadgt 

hit rtligiout ttavittion toltly on tht batit of thott 

75 
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itolattd pttat dtatnstratiag fait^* Both tho life of the 

artist and his total religious philosophy as revealed in 

his work throughout hit career, mutt be txamiatd* 

Htary Ttetoo obstrvtt that tht ptrftot pott mutt 

havt that balaaoe of inttlltot, oaotioa, oxptritaot, aad 

taahaiqiM ^ith will aakt him a fally^eveloped maa* 

"Bylaa Thoaat is txtreaely (aad uncontcitatly) ill-* 

btlanotdt ytt ia that uabalaatt liet auch of hit chara 

aad mott of hit fuactioa as a *Bog aa^g the fairioa**"'^ 

Whatavtr hit chtm, Thoaat wap uabalaattd* Ht 

waa talMdly uadeptadtblt* Rt failtd tt pmj billt, tvta 

idita ht had tht atnty* Ht did tuth fooliah thinga at 

attal thirtt froa friends ia i^ott houte he waa a guest* 

Oaitlia fhomat, hit wiftf dtscribet hia as haviag "Wtlth 

lgrptohtai»iat" tad tayt that "if thtrt tvtr wat a daagtr 

of hia battaiag *wlu>lt,* whith waa vtry rtaoto, ho would 

track another of hit chickoa boatt, without dtXty * * 

* **" lEht dttcribtt hit paatioa for Xite at "ttagta* 

itaX«" "Ht would ttXX quitt uaatoottary oata, whieh did 

att ia tay way iapravt his sitaatioai such ae whta ht 

had btta to oae ciataa, aaying it wat aaothtr, and atkiag 

up tht film that wat oa • * • •"'^ 5htst art charatttr* 

'^Htary Traace* l)yj|,pa T^giff (Leadens Lindaay 
Bruaaaadf Ltd*t X9^ ) , cited by srinnin, Cattbook. v 108* 

"oaitXiA ISkcmat, ̂ ftovtr Lift to Kill (Htw lorks 
Grovt Prate, Xaa*, 1957)» p» 352* 

'^lUA^t f* 52. 
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istics tf a damaged brain aad art tfttn maniftat ia 

alooholiaa* 

Xa X954, at the age of twenty, Thomat was tufftr<» 

iag froa taboraulosis, aad is rtported to have been givtn 

a matttr of oaXy a ftw montht to live if ht did mot livt 

qaiatXy*^^ At that tiat ht spat bXood. Ytt he pureaad 

hia diatipattd way of lift, deriving no real tatitfactita 

from it* Afttr a typically drunkea week-tad, !^omas 

"rtittd aiatrablt tyta aad taid, *0 God, X*a so tired of 

tXtapiag with woaaa X doa*t tvta Xikt.*"^^ Hit conduct 

rMmiatd irrtspoatibXa, howtver, tvtn after his aarriaga 

aad partathood* 

Thiaaaa killtd himttlf * Alrtady in wrttchtd 

htall^, atithtr hit ttomach, livtr, nor kidiMyt fuaotitsi-

iag praptrly, Thoi&at drowatd hiatelf in apirits* Afttr 

aptadiag yaara aaqaaintiag himatlf with iatoxiotnts aad 

thtir af faott, Thomat dtlibtrattly drank a fatal aaouat 

9f whiakay* Oa rttaming to hit Htw Xork hottl afttr aa 

abaaaat of an hQwt tnd a half, ho said, "X*vt had tight** 

tta atsNdtflsit idiitkitt* I think that*t tht rtcord."^ It 

wat iadaad the Xest record* Tht atxt afttraooa ht wtat 

iato dtliriua trtatns ax^ patttd into a coat* The damage 

to hia braia waa to groat that had ht turvivtd, ht wauXd 

Ma«NMiHMa**'***i)>*ii*M«<**«MMMMal«MaMMMaBaaM*^^ 

'^Htyatw Htpptnstall, four Abttnttts (London: 
Barria aad HaakXiff, 1960), p*^BS 

^^iania^ ByXan Thoaat in Aatrica* p. 27a* 
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havt btta a ptnaatnt invalid, phytitaXXy tad atataXXy. 

6aaathiag in ThcauuB* mature aadt hia a dastroyar* 

Bt is taid to havt had an iaatinct for drawiag to him 

thof̂ t parsons most capable of btiag aanihiXatod by hiat 

and while ho ptrtiattd ia hit Haohiavallian rolt, it 

brou^t him ntither pltatart nor ttcurity, but oaly far» 

thor solf-dittrutt aad a dttp ttast of ttlf«4teradatioa* 

It may bt that Thomaa* atxual obtestion was tht root of 

hit probltmt. Baring the latt wotk of hia life, before 

alcohol had toi^ltttly dtt^roytd him, ht taid, "I*a 

rtally afraid I*a gô jig mmAf thtrt*8 aaaathiag ttrribXy 

wrong wit^ ay miad* Parhi^a it*t ttx* Ptvhapa I*a not 

aaraaA* 

Ptrliapa ^̂ loaas* morbid stxual ton^aXtioa, at war 

with hit baaia Puritanitmt dtttroytd hia* Parhapa, 

althoui^ his probl«Bui btgaa btfort hit aarriaga, ThcMoaa* 

marital ditoord drove him dttpwp iato illataa* Ptrhapa 

in hia at arch for lovtf Thomat foil batk oa tha taagiblt 

rtaXity of tht stx prtcttt* Ptrhapt ht ftlt trapptd by 

hit owa bfiXXianotf wliioh wat aot baXaaood by prtfuadity 

or atraagth* Xt mty bt that ht ftXt toaptlXtd to par* 

potaatt tht myth tf tht Bafaat TtrribXt. or that ht 

tĴ pttttd aort of himttlf thaa it wat patsiblt ftr hia to 

achitvt* "X*vt alwayt waattd to bt ay owa ptyohiatrist, 

Jutt at XVt always waattd tvtrybody to bo thtir owa 

'TZkUl*» f« 260* 
* 
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doator aad fathtr," ht aaid*^ Ptriiapa ht wat atrtXy 

tryiag ta bt tXtvtr* CaitXia Thomat writtt, "Thtrt was 

in ̂ a t f^ivolaaa agt, a trivially crasy idta that it 

"̂*® gi»^^g to driak to txtiattioa; aad clever to be pro-

aiaouout to dulling t^t disoriaiaation of tht fltth* 

Which gave a mock glsi^ar to these tawdry occupations; 

ûaii patpXt who did atithtr wtrt coasidtrtd uautttrably 

drab and baring. "̂ ^ 

Oat aay post endlttt pottibilitits as to why 

ThmMia was uidMilaactd* Thty remain hypothettt* What ia 

plaia it that Thoaas was not a "rtligiout maa" in tht 

aoraal aeate of tht phratt. Ht was brilliaat, tiok, aad 

o«MiMStratd with otrtain aaptats of rtligioa* ^ 

Thoaat wavers bttwtta Chrittian belitf and an-

btlitf * Ht mookt aad adortt God* Ht btlitves ia a 

Jiidgtatat Bi^, a Hoa«»^udgtatat Btyt sad aa abaarptioa 

into aatura* Ht ttea life at aaaningltss aad Cbriat*a 

praaiata at a farot, ytt he hopes for mercy throu^ 

Ghriat* 

Nomas' iatorett ia religion, motivated by hit 

ftar of ttatiit it narrow* Ht ntvtr lookt beyond Chriati* 

aai^t atvtr ttriouely txaaiatt othtr faitht* Hor dott 

ht dtXva dtaply iato Ohriatiaa thtoXogy* Bit BibXioaX 
«««W<w*«i»<<««"W«"i«*W*l«***«W«*WW^^ 

''taitXim Thoaaa, Not ^aitt Patthuaous Latttr to 
y BfaakttJ» (Btttoas Little, Brown and Co*, 1963), 
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knowledge and Christian concepta are thoae that any 

Englith apeakiag irotettant haa aa a background. Thomaa 

doubts and believes* He mocks and shows reverence* He 

blasphemea the jadge, then throwa himaelf on the mercy 

of the court* He exhibita no final hard-won faith, 

rather, a final hope that Ohriat ia true and that aalva-

tion is freely granted because of Hie love. 

Thomaa* Chriatian concern ia apecifically a con

cern with aalvation. The Christian way of life is 

scarcely mentioned in Thomaa* poetry* let Thomas' narrow 

approach to Chriatianity encospaasea a variety of ap

proaches and emotional reactions. Thomaa' preoccupation 

with Chriatian salvation, like hia preoccupation with 

sex, playa a part in almost all his poetry* A number of 

poems have Chriatianity aa their primary theme. The aam-

pling of Thomas' poems considered here are selected to 

show his varied approaches and attitudes, and are given 

40 

in chronological carder * 

Thomaa' approaches range from straightforward 

discuasion of a problem ("Why east wind chilla'Ot to 

terrifying visions ("Altarwiae by owl*-light")» to lyrical 

celebration of Christ's love ("!Ehere Waa a Savior")f to 

allegory ("Ballad of the Long-legged Bait"), to ayatio 

axperieace ("Viaion and Irayer")* Thoaas* attitudes 

40 
for a chronology of coiiposition, see Haud, 

pp. 121-146^ 
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raago fraa agaaaticisa ta faith, froa ridicule to aystic 

affiraatioa, froa oaphaaia oa self-purificatioa to com

plete rolianet on God*t ntroy* 

"Why tatt wiad ahiXXa," a btaatifuXXy eoattructed 

pota ia assoaance, revttlt Thoaaa* agaattia attitudt* 

"Ohildrta" qutstioa why "tiXk it toft aad tho atoao 

wouadt," idgr bath "raia" aad tha "bvtatt*t bXood" qaaach 

thirtt, aad lOmm dtath wiXX coat* Thoaat says that 

thtrt art ao aaawera ia thia life* Bath qutttitaa aay bt 

tatwtrtd after death, or tha tatwtra aay ntvtr bt founds 

Haa ia told to "*Bt toattat*" and "*Kaow no antwer^*" 

Thoaaa vows that ht kaowt "Ht anawtr tt tht ohildrta *t 

try*" The tone 9t the poaa it tad, but aot bitter* 

fhaaaa aeeas humbled by tho profundity of the uaiverso* 

Hit agnottit ttateaent ia religioat ia itt rtcogaition of 

aMuis*t fiaitt vitw tf the iafiaite* 

Bbs "Altarwiae by owl*light" aoaaots ara aort 

CaadTiatiaa than agaostit, but Î Miy rtvtal Thcnaat* warriag 

doubt aad faith* Xa thtm ht ridicuXtt Chrittiaaity, ytt 

htptt ftr Chritt*t atroy* Thtst toanott are a coanected 

ttritt af taa p99mm ia Xtttt toanot fora^ Thay have btta 

aaaXaiatd ta Thoaaa* bttt work aad have aXto btea coa-

dtaatd at a ptrvtrtt aad ttattXttt jaabXt^ Btoaaao af 

thtir abaoarity, thay ooaaaad atttatiaa« haXdiag tht ftt* 

oiaatioa af aa iatriaatt pustXt* Obaturity aXontf hawtvtr, 

caaaat aaoaaat for tho grippiag power of thtat potat, 
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whott iaagtt aad souads arouse an oaetioaaX rttpoass at 

firat ratdiag*«»Xoag btfort thty can bt comprohondtd* 

fht "AXtarwitt" tonnett are perhaps the attt dif-

fitalt twiout pottry tvtr writtta* Their difficulty 

Xitt ia thtir uautual tyaboXina aad ia Thoaat* uae of 

auXtipXt iapXicatioat on aXmott tvtry word* These son

nets are baroq^M ia their coapXairity* Thty typify tht 

bttt aad ^le wortt of Bioaat* aai^ut ttthaiqat, both ia 

aoaad patttrat and in tyabolt, pant, aad aXlutioat* Thttt 

taaattt alto aiQiratt tht ooafliott withia Aoaaa* idoat 

aad withia Thomaa* tmotioat* 

Tilt tone of tht toaatts it that of ftar* Thty rt*-

latt a vitioa, bat that vitioa it a nit^touirt. Btlitf 

and ditbtXitf war* Tht potat iaoludt all tht faottt tf 

Thoaat* ai#itaart worlds tht stxual aightaara, tht 

aigih^Bart of dtath, aad tht aighlaiart tf rtligioa* ^ t y 

iaolada tha thiXd«»partat ai#itatrt sinot thtrt it a 

breach ia tht uaderttaadiag bttwtta aaa and the fathtr 

figart, and timet Tlioaat* own ohild«'>paaptnt probloa ia 

rtXati<^ to at^tiaa, ia thowa* 

Xa tha firat aoantt, tht "X«Big«>warXd*t gtatXtaaa" 

from hit haXf«way hoatt, a Xiabo batwotn htavta tad 

tarth, ia ttSMitiiitd with tht plight of aaakiad and ap«» 

ptara ta flioaaa ia a vitioa* Tht toaaat tontaiat aa 

aadtrXyiag toaa tf aaatery* oairitt it rtftrrtd to at 

"•a dot aaoag tht fairiaa" who wat "hatahtd" froa aa tgg 
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ftrtiXistd by aa "old took*" Thit tone of aadtrlyiag 

ridiaaXt aad doubt rises and subsides alternately through

out tho toaatts, txprtsoia^ Thoaas* starch for Ohriatiaa 

anlighttamtat, but alto oapreotiag tht coaflictiag ridi

cule that ht fttlt for Chrittitaity* 

Xa tht second tonntt, tht gtatXtatn, wheat tpttth 

btgiaa with Xiat thirttaa of tht firtt toaatt and oca"* 

tiautt through ^ t tighth thtaat, teXXt Thoaaa that aXX 

pbyaiaaX life ondt ia dtath, but that tven though aan 

haaga over tho pit of htXX, ht tan fiad hit way to htav

ta* fhyticaX Xift ia ttaporary* Stx, ̂ t "roof* of tia, 

WiXX ptriah with phytitaX Xift* Xa thit toaatt tht turgt 

tf Thoaat* doubt hat subtidtd* 

Tht third toaatt coataias tht gtntltatn*t rt-

toaatiag of Chritt *t aiaittry aad death* He ttys thtt 

bttaust of Chritt*a dtath for ata, ht (t^t gtatltaaa) waa 

rifptd froa dtath aad dipped likt Chritt ia aaakiad* 

Oaly dtath aatatd ptraaatat, but tht oppoaittt tf lift 

tad death wtrt waited by the roturrtction of Christ* Tht 

proaiat 9i taXvatioa ohiatd ftr aaakiad* 

Thoaat* taught twiagt toward doubt in this toa

aat # Although thit it a ptta about the praaitt of 

taXvatita for ata, aath tattriag phraaet at "butt tf tht 

trtt^taiXtd warn" aad "homed dowa with akuXXfoot" iadi-

oatt aa aadarXyiai 4oiibt# at dttt tht utt tf "Hip Taa 

WiakXt" ia xafartaoa tt Chriat* 
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Tht fourth soaatt btgias with tht gentleaan*s 

posing soae appareatly uaanawtrablt qutstione* Xt is 

rtainitctnt of a fora uatd frtqutntly In aeraons, when 

tha prtachtr posts qutttiona, then anawera them* The 

gentleman indicatet that Thoaaa may atk tuch quettioat 

att What it the mtaaiag of lift and of the proaise of 

salvation? How can talvatioa bt pottiblt whtn men are 

crooked and art blatph^strt? Thtet qutatioat are dt-

foraititt* All Thomaa nttdt it faith* Lovt reflectt 

Christ* Afttr dtath, man it thrown back iato the light 

of God* 

Thit toaaat coataias ao taeeriag uadertcnes to 

tte affiraatioa of eternal life in Christ* Thomas* 

doubts art txprttttd ia honttt qutttiont whith the gta

tltaaa pottt, thta aatwtrt^ 

Tht fifth toaatt tontidtrt tht Chrittian prtb-

ItSf pietaring it as a wild Watt movie aad a eard game* 

"Twa«»saantd Gabritl" coaot twem the "windy West*" 

Gabriel, whta uadtratood as tht htrald of good ntwt aad 

aa tht angtl who annouattt talvatioa to tht tltct, it him< 

ttXf a aymbol of talvatioa* Chritt it alto a tyaboX of 

taXvatiaa« aad ia this tease the iaagt of GabritX uaittt 

with tht iaagt tf Ohritt* Thit it charactaristic of 

Thoaaa* Be oftta tî iibitt btXitf in tht uaion with 

Chriat aad ia lAia uaitiag af tho diviae aXtatat ia aaa

kiad with Oiritt* lanaaaa* thtaXogy abtorbt coavantioaaX 
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Chrittian ideas and adds a pantheistic overtone• 

^Stooughout these soamets Christ merge.^ with other 

priaazy figures* .ince these poems ar® presented PS a 

vision or drtaa it is taay to understand how persons can 

mtrge^ 3uch atrging is a cormon drtam-txptrienct* 

The ust of **two-guantd" tuggtsts the destxnictioa 

GabritX brings^ The phrase is also a sneering expr<r̂ s-

tioa* yŷ'iffpififinî^ '^'^^*i. uaually refers to a paeudo-htro— 

a tilly fraud. Tht implication is that Christ and tht 

Word are not divine, but a ridiculous fraud. This ic ^ 

oaly one txaaplt of the many tnttriag implicationt in 

thit toanetf which contains Thomaa* most obvious ridicule 

of Christianity* 

In this sonnet, the pattern of shoving faith and 

veiled doubt ia rtverstds we find obvious doubt with t 

ttroag undtrtont of faith* In the last line, "And sirens 

tinging from our lady*a sta-*straw,** the wondtrful proaitt 

of union with Chritt is vailed with mocking imaget. 

Christ, ia agocy on tht cross, ia shown as cutting 

dtath oalliag hia* "Sirtns" sing to hia. Thty are tht 

aaa—airtat who woo ata to thtir death* Thty also rsprt— 

ttat ttaaual pltaturt* (la tht Pivint Coaed?* Bantt uttt 

a airaa ia "llargatorio" as a symbol of the thrtt tint 

that remaia to bo purgeds avarlct, gluttony, and lutt*) 

The idtt of Gtoiot*t ti^eritncing tht tti^tatioa of sex 

it baait ia thia poea, at it the idta of hia slay lag 
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tarthy huagext, aad aa a «jexleib» entity, uaaexiag aaakiad* 

"Sta-ttraw' refers to the refuse of tlio sea, aad 

to the manger straw. It also refex*8 to Mary*a pubic 

hair* (for other uae of "straw** aa a aex aymbol, see 

"If I wart tickltd by the rub of love.") 

Crurist, in effect, becomoB a siren himu*iXff woo

ing maakiad toward death with hie promises to those who 

die in Him* Christ also merges with tht "sta" (tymbolic 

of birth and dtath), and with the ''ttraw" (tymbolic of 

ttx, which for Thomas includot birth), btcauat unltaa 

man ia bom again througb Chritt, ht caanot bo tavtd* 

from stxual dtsirt man ritts to de-ttxing, or t dtptr-

toaalistd flowtring througih Christ* Baiting with Hia is 

tht cliaax of lift* 

&ough thit tonntt obvicutly rtvtalt doubt aad 

ridicule, tho undertone of faith ia alao preaent* ^ o 

use of ttxual imagtt thould not bt considtrtd aa dtrog-

atory ia theattlvtt* Thty are basic throughout Thoaaa* 

poetry* 

Xa toaatt tix, tht Xoag-worXd*s gontXoaaa says 

that Christ *t crueifixioa was haxmXoss to him and to hit 

mtttagt—both art divine* Christ rsmovod ths vtagtfaX 

btXitft tf the Hotaic Law* A^ fyt tQT an tvf dooa not 

tppXy tiaet Christ took man*s sins on hiastXf* Chritt, 

tht light of the world, wat t huaan tatrifict whott dtath, 

at tht haadt tf tiafuX huaaaity i opened a path to Heaven 
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for aankind* 

Tht fXagraatXy motkiag toat of the fifth toaatt 

tubtidts, and the sixth sonnet overtXy txprtsstt ftith* 

Howtvtr, Thoaas ia stiXX using Xittle-boy-bad-words* 

•̂Xitp, lovt, ay foA tonguei" "pluck, cock, ay sta tyt|" 

"old cock froa nowhtresf" and "Adaa, tiae*a jokort" all 

txprtts doubt and have a thildiahly iaptrtiatat tound* 

Xa tht ttventh ttnntt, Q̂boaat does not txprett 

doubt or ridictilt, but hit txprtttioat are aay thing but 

conveatioaally rtvtrtnt. ThB Word it "tht tctrttrow 

word*" Tht tarlitr mtnticned "tirtat" art "tcaltd tta-

sawtrs*" &tst woatn fix "time*s tiara" (dtttiny) in a 

"naktd sponge*" Christ is the "tpongt*" (Ht it dtttiny| 

Ht abtorbt tht sins of man; Ht was givtn a epoagt of 

vinegar whilt oa tho crott { Ht wat tpoagtd after dtatdi^) 

C^iritt, the tponge, is an ull«»uniting iaagt* *£h» ftar-

ful laditt art iattriaeeatt of dtttiny* Tht tigaifioanct 

of Christ is a part of all human dottiay aad a part tf 

the wholt plan of divint dtttiny. Chritt is tht "tpongt / 

Who tuakt * . * Adtm out of aagio*" Ho palXt aaa froa 

tht aituadtrttandingt of aagit and priaitivt rtXigiont 

into truth. God it tttn at manifett ia tXX ortttioa* 

Tht pitiful handpriatt of Chriat, marked with aaiXpriatt, 

art aaaifttt in aXX crtation, whieh without Hia hat no 

tignif it tatt* 

Tht tighth toaatt ditcutttt tht crucifixita* Tht 
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gtatXtmaa deatribtt part tf. the crueifixioa scene, show

ing its paiafulaess aad detoribing llary*s gritf* Ht 

dtclartt that the crucifixion was divint dtatiny and that 

froa Chritt*« dtath (hifi dtath, for the gtatleman hat aow 

aadt hiastlf coapltttly knowa as Christ), came a aew 

proaise ftr mtnkind. Ht dtcltrts that ht deatroyt death 

aad uaitea with aankind, tafftriag "htavta's thildrtn" by 

hit lovt* 

ThB tout tf mooktry reappears in this sonnet in 

tht phrattt "yaok Christ" aad "all glory*t tawbonea." 

&ttt phrattt, whilt suggttting diarttptet, do not have 

l̂ t ttroag nott of dtriticn we havt prtvioaaly ttta* 

This toanet tontaiat tht latt txtmplt tf doubt or mockery 

ia the "Altarwitt" ttrits* Thit toanet alto contains tht 

latt of Biomat* vitioa* fhoaas was serious about hit 

vlaioai but at tht tame time he doubted and mocked it* Xa 

tht Xatt two toaatts Thomas tptaks ia his owa voice rather 

thaa quoting the gtatltaaa* fhit accouatt for the more 

ttraightforward ttna fouad there* 

& e aiath tiMsatt taployt iatgtry drawa f^oa 

Egyptiaa burial* Thoaat dtplortt trrort and falaity ia 

rtXigitat btXitft aad dtpXtrtt tht Xits, prtpouadtd by 

faXtt tahoXtrt, which thow Chritt aa dtad or ahow hia at 

aa iaatraatat of vtagttatt* Thoaat prtyt in tht Xatt four 

Xiatt to bt baritd ia tht tarth which it a ttttaatat to 

tht Tipiaityt aXmt with aXX huaaaity* Ht withtt tt bt 
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buritd wtariag holy and prtciout atones gathered on his 

voyage ia search of Christiaa enlighttnatat, as symbols 

of rtptatanct aad tf viotory. 

Tht ttath tonntt btgint with a praytr, continued 

froa the latt four liatt of tht ninth tonnet. Thoaat 

prays that tht gotptl which ho haa rtcorded, be held 

away from faltthood ia order that people who see his work 

wiXl set the blown word of God ia it and see the iaage of 

Chritt *t dtath and rtsurrtction* 

la Xintt seven through ten, ho ssyss Lot Ptttr 

iaquirt from Chritt, what argument man hat dtvittd that 

haa crtattd a promise of tttraity out of the crott* Thit 

indicattt that oaly Christ can anawer for man* 

The remainder of the pota it a ptraoaaX plot that 

Thoaaa laty aoar to aa tttraity uaittd with Christ. Htav

ta it not aaritod, but Thoaat prayt that the aercy of God 

WiXX aake hit atat thert i 

Grttn as btginning, let the garden diving 
Soar, with itt two bark towtrt, to that Bay 
Whtn the worm buiXdt with the gold ttrawt of 

vtaoa 
nj attt of atrcies ia the rude, rtd trtt* 

"!nitre Wat a Savior," a poea of much Xatt coapXtx 

txtcutioa, ttXtbrattt Chritt*t love, ditcuttiag both itt 

auocttt aad ftiXurt* Tht aotsagt Ohritt brought to 

"ohildrta ktpt froa tht tun," wat not heeded by aankind* 

Maa did aot Xoara to Xove duriag Chritt*a Xift and did not 

dtftnd Ohritt frta dtath oa tht croat* Hankiad "couXd 
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not try / Oa to tht grtuad whta a man died." Neither did 

Bum defend Chriat *t idtat i 

wt * . . could not ttir 
C ^ Itan tigh whtn wt heard 

Grttd oa maa btttiag atar and firt ntighbor* 

Tot aowf aiaful aaa eaq^orieacea love for Chritt i 

Ixiltd ia ut we arouse the toft« 
Haoltathtd, armless, silk and rough love that 

brtaka all rockt* 

Xa thia pota Thoaaa tabratta tht idta of Chrit

tian lovt* Thit idta ia batic in all Thoaat* work-* 

atXf<«»abtorbed at ht it, dttadtat, doubtiag, aad ftarfuX, 

ht atvtr qutttiont tht worth of the Chrittian idtaX of 

Xovo* Throughout hit work, lovt it tht oaly tolutiea, tht 

oaly poatiblt aaawer to tht probltat of man and to tht 

riddlt of hia txitttnot* Lovt it tht ont Chrittiaa prt-

oopt Tl^maa aovor aocka* 

tilt lOiratt "ohildrta ktpt froa tht tun" iadioatea 

that God ktpt man from knowltdge of the Wty btfort Chritt 

brought thta tht Word. Thit it tcaveatioaal taaugh tht-

ology, but throughout Thoaat* work thtrt it a hiat of 

bitttrattt toward God. Although God aad Chritt mtrge ia 

Thoaaa* vitw, whtn sttn aa ttparatt tntititt, God it 

ftarfal aad stroag~tho Creator of maa* a uaaavory lot* 

Chritt it tht Xowtr aaa, the figure who intpirtt ttadtr-

attt and lovt* Xt it only ia dttttndiag to aaa in tht 

body of Chritt tht̂ t God boooaeo XovabXe* 

"Tha Ballad 9t tha Laag^^Xtggtd Bait" ia a raXi«» 
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gioat aXXtgory*^^ Thit pooa't abort Xiatt aad staasas ia 

Xoote baXXad form are uaiqut in OSiosMit* poetry, at ia the 

thtat of atlf«»purifioation. "Tht Ballad" haa beea at 

varloutly, though aot as widtly, acclaimtd aad deaouacod 

at the toantts* Its central idta it that talvation aust 

bt waa through aortificatioa of the fleah* ^ e proceas 

of purification botoaes the ttraagt voyage of a lone 

fishermaa* Tht bait it '̂A girl alivt with hit hooka 

throai^ htr lipt*" f̂ t girl it "all the wanting fleth." 

Sht ia "Bin who had a woaaa* a thapt." Htr dtttruetioa 

(the dtttruetioa of Bia), will restore all that haa beea 

loot ainot Tiat aad Btath came iato tht world. Wboa tho 

girl ditt, tht tta givet ap its dtad* fht fithtraaa it 

rtturatd to hit trut hcMst at last, at Mtn rt turns* Ht 

rtoXaimt his htart, purifitd tf aXX aeasuaX desire. Xt 

was his htart that he taorifictd ia ̂ e thapt of a girX^ 

m9 pooa oadti 

Ht atandt aXont at the door of hit hone. 
With hit iong-Xegged heart in his hand^ 

fiklm pota atandt ia ooatratt to other of Thoaaa* 

potmt ia which talvation it to bt had only throu^ the 

mercy of God^ Xa "Tht BaXXad," tho oaphatis is aot oa 

God*s aorc7, but on the necessity for aoXf-purifioatioa* 

CharaotaritticaXXy, Thoaas sees p̂ a?ificatioa aa a 

eXtaasiag of atxaal dtsirtt. His atxual obttssion it 

pp. 50-51* 
"̂̂ Stt 01ton*t txeollont analysis of this pooa. 
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tuttaiaed in hit religious allegory. Tot, the idta in 

thit pooa it alao ia coatraat to the idea expreaaed ia 

"Unluckily for a Btath," another pota conctraed with'both 

aex aad otoraity* ia which sex is regarded as tho oaly 

dottrrtat to dtath* Tht conflict in Thoaaa* phUoao-

phitt aay bt taq;>laintd by hit alternatt embracing of 

Ctoittiaa and panthtistit philotophiea, aad by his altor-

aatiag oaphaaia on puritan ttrictneta and on aan'a 

doptadtact on God's grace* 

"Viaiaa at^ inrayer" rtlatts a religiout ta^tri-

tact^ Tht vitioa ixi "Vitioa aad Praytr" it aarktdly 

difftrtnt from the vition in "Altarwitt by owl-lights" 

Oalika tha mocking aad ftarful aightaara ataotphtrt fouad 

in tho "Altarwiae" aoanett, "fitioa and Irayer" appears 

aa a purely ayatio txptritnct, txtcuted with high seriouo-

ntts^ 

"¥itiam aad Uraytr" it oat of Thoaaa* aoat tuo-

oetafuX potato Xt is a patttm po«a, the varying lint 
42 

laagtha foraiag a picture* la thia poea the patt 

"^Tht firtt pert of "Titioa and X^aytr" ia in tht 
form of a diaaoad* Tha mtttr is tyllabiCf iaaraasing froa 
one to aiat tyllables, and decreasing to one again* Each 
staasa opaas and closes with a rhyatd couplet, and all 
other liae teralnations end in naaal aouada. In the eec-
ond part* tht fora is that of aa hourglaaa* Tha liaoo 
diaiaith froa aiae tyllabltt to one and increase to nine 

edited by Kiaoa 
forks AppXatoa» 

Ctatury-(hPoftt, lac, X95X), p. 540. 
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oxptritactt a viaion and effort a prayer* Part oae it tht 

viaicm, part two, the praytr* 

Thoaat* vition ia of tht birth of Chritt* Chritt, 

in tht woalh, attaa atparattd fata Thoaas* own room by a 

partition, thin as a "wrta*t bone," tya^Xio of tht ttpa-

ratioa of aan froa God* Ohritt is aot iaatdiattXy 

idtatifitd ia tht ptMi, that tuggtttiag that Ht it rtaXXy 

aakaawa or aartvtaXtd to aan* The pooa begins, "Who / 

Art yoa / Who it born / Xn tht atxt rtoa." The phytittX 

atpattt tf Chritt *t birth art att forgottta* Thoaat Xitt 

ttiXX aad htart "tht aoan / Of tho aothtr hiddta," aad 

iaagiats htr birth paaga at "tht thadowtd htad tf paia / 

Caatiag to-morrow Xikt a thora*" Tot tht tpiritual tlg-

aifiaaaea of tht pHytical birth it aot aogleoteds "Tht 

aidwivtt of miracle aiag*" 

Tht birth of Chritt ttart the thia partitioa of 

the woab aad brtakt the partitioa aeparatiag aan froa God 

by opoaiag tha wty to talvatioa* Xa Thoaat* vition, tht 

birth tf Chritt atrgtt with tht aatiaipattd ttcoad ooaiag 

of Ghriat. Thoaaa ttyt that ht "thaXX rua Xatt ia tud-

dtn / Ttrrtr * * * / Crying in vaia / Xa tht oaXdroa / Of 

hia / Kitt*" 

Thoaaa, who wat Xttt, ttatt tt tht havaa af 

Glariat*a Xavt* Ha tttt hiattXf ia tht botoa of Chriat 

aad witattttt "the worXd wiadiag homo*" The dtad atctad 

from tho "vaXtarad ura" ooatainiag aXl tho dead tiatt 
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"apright Adtm / Saag apoa origia*" I3ioaas txptritaott 

paia aad diet, pex^apt tuggttting death into eternal life, 

or ptî iapt auggeatiag his tvtrptwtring taotioaal txptri-

eatet "Aad the whole pfiin / flows opta / Aad I / Bit*" 

In tht ttcoad ttctioa of the pooa Thoaat prayt ia 

tht aaat of aXX twinith aankind, although he beXievot 

hiaatXf aot whoXly one of them becautt "jĉ ^ hat movtd 

within / fk9 iaaott marrow of my htart bona*'* Itt, in 

thtir mm»9 he prayt that Christ Xtt tht dtad lit, tven 

thoui^ thty aoan to bt rtsurrtcted. Thoaat rtalistt tht 

uawort^iattt of aankind* Ifan dtttrvts to bt blown like 

dirt in tht fortvtr ftlliag aight of hia fall fr(»i grace. 

Tĥ maat ̂ rtyt for tttraal dtath btoautt tht loat do aot 

truly want aalvatiaa* Timy' have coae to know "tho end-

Xttt faXX" aad thty theattXvts pray "atvtr to awaka aad 

ariat*" lathtr, thty with to remaia ia "tho knowa dark of 

tht tarth*" 

fhomat "bums" ia the bXessiag of Christ*s Xovo aad 

aaorifiot, aad though he would rua to tht land tf tttraaX 

dtathf ha it "fouad*" Hit pingrar la tatwtrtd by a bXata 

of ttt tua, aysOM̂ Xiaiag both the Soa aad tht Creator^ !Kie 

**8ua" takta tht tiaatr up ia a bXasa of gXary* 

"Yiaioa aad frayar" rittt to ayatioaX htightt« 

0nXikt auah tf Thoaat* pottry, thia pota ia not goagor-

ittit* Thert art aa lwavy«*haadtd paaat no ooapXitattd aad 

baroqat tyaboXt aad tyatax* Xa tpitt of tho aaaatrtd 
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form, the pota ap::eart uaXabored, and its execution, in-

tvitabXa. Xt is a rtadtring of a fliQrstio-Cmrittiaa oxpt

ritaot, and ia frte from tortuoua doubtt and from texitaX 

iapXiaatiant. ThB birth of Chritt, whilt rttogaisad at 

a phyaioal tvtnt, it aot conaidtred sexually. Thomaa' 

attention it oa the tiaaificanct of Christ*t birth. 

talvatioa it tten to dtptad, aot oa tht worth of 

aaa, bat on tho lovt tf God* Heithtr man'a faith nor hit 

workt are coatidertd. It it intertsting that Thoaaa dott 

aot ate aay of the awakened d o M as dttotnding to hell* 

HtXX tteas tt havt no place in fi^mBBB* thtoXogy* Ht 

iaagiatt tttraaX dtath, or tttmal life, aever eteraal 

ptodthatnt* Xt apptart that l̂ iomas sees the probXoa of 

aaa*8 daatiny at tht exitttnct or non-txisttnot tf a lov

ing God* Thoaat can imagint an indiffertnt Crtativt 

fbrct, or a tli#itly ridiculout i;tut-likt tatity, iadif-

ftreat to aan, bat if Christ and the Chriatian God it trut. 

Hit lovt tavet man* If Ht does aot txitt, maa facee tht 

aightaart of dtath* In "fisioa and iFifaytr" Thoaaa oattpet 

hia aightatriah horror of dtath, and in his vision sees 

talvation as ataurtd* 

Oat would likt to btlitvt that thit torturtd aan 

ftuad a ooatiaaiag faithi that hit ayatit «tf*i^itact ia 

•*Vitioa and i>raytr" rtaulttd ia ptaot* Otrttialy ha da-

clartt hit faith XJO, potaa writtta afttr "Vition and 

(19^} • ta "Ft«a oa hia Birthday" (X949)f Thoaaa toys 
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that his faith ia "acre triumphaat** the closer he moves 

to death. let the fearful death ia-.ges in the poem (see 

page 53) arouse doubt as to the firmnesf̂  of Thomas* 

faith, and make hia positive statement appear as poetic 

whistling in the dark. 

"This Side of the Truth" (1945), echoes "Vision 

and l^rayer's" belief in the "unjudging love" of acme God* 

That it is a Christian God la questionable. In ''Over 

Sir John's llill̂  (about 1949), a parable poem, death ia 

neither just nor unjust* Oir John*s Hill is not Judging, 

the birds are not guilty, the heron not holy, and God ia 

not, in a isaaningful sensre, merciful* The poea expresses 

^^® £^£i ®^ death* It expresses the idea that the intel

lect cannot handle the fact of death, but reveals no 

religiout faith*^^ 

The notes Thomas left for hie projected long poem 

"In Country Heaven," reveal Thomaa* religioua philoaophy* 

"In Country sleep" (1946) and "In the White Giant*s 

Thigh" (1950) were to form aepar ita parte of thia poea* 

!^oaas says in the notes: 

'The godhead, the author, the milky-way 
farmer, the first cause, architect, lamp
lighter, quinteasence, the beginning Word, 
the anthropomorphic bowler-out and black-
baller, the stuff of all man, scapegoat, 
martyr, maker, woe-bearer—He, on top of a 
hill in Heaven, weeps whenever, outside that 
state of being called his country, one of 

43 
'See Haud*a detailed explication of the poem, 

pp. 105-110* • 
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hit worldt drtpt dtad, vaaishes scrtaaing, 
thrivtls, txplodts, murdtrs itttlf*44 

Xa this projected aajar work, God is seea aa tho 

oteraaX tyapathetic tptotator, who wtepa, but does noth

ing to roXieve aaa*s absurd aituation. 

Thoaat* rtXigiout turmoil it furthtr iXXustrattd 

ia "iXegy** (unfiniahed at the timt of hit dtath in X955). 

Thit pota rtvtaXa Thoaat* Xaatiag coaflict of athtism and 

faith (ttt "Tht Child-Partnt Hightaart"). 

Xt appears that Bylan Thomas uBrer achieved a 

firm faith* Hia work illustrattt that hit lift t bttautt 

ht had aa aaataiaing rtligiout faith, was a aightaara* 

His atxual :i^toctapation, his morbid symbols, his tor

tured aad scattiatt goagoristic phrasing, rtXatt to hit 

dttp tafftriag, aad riat to the tragic* At auch because 

Of thtir authtaticit^ as btcaust of thtir heighte of un-

dtniabXt artis1»ey, T|ioaaa* poems rank high among modem 

ptttry* 
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